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THE LA.ST LEAF. 
I saw him once before, 
As he passed by the door, 

And again 

The pavement stones resound 

As he totters o'er the ground 
With h is cane. 

They say that in his prime, 

Ere the pruning knife of Time 
Cut him down, 

Not a better man was found 
By the crier on his round 

Through the town. 

But now he walks the streets, 
And he looks at all he meets 

So forlorn j 
And he shakes his feeble head, 
That it seems as if he said, 

" They are gone." 

The mossy marbles rest 
O'er the . lips that he had press'd 

In their bloom; 
And the names he loved to hear 
Have been carved for many a year 

On the tomb . 

My grand-mamma had said
Poor old lad y ! she is dead 

Long ago-
That he had a Roman nose, 
And his cheek was like a rose 

In the gnow. 

And now his nose is thill, 
And it rests upon his chill. 

Like a staff j 
And a crook is in his back, 
And a melancholy crack 

In his laugh . 

I know it is a sin 
For me to sit and grin 

At him here; 
But the old three-corner'd hat, 

And the breeches�and all that, 
Are so queer! 

And if I should live to be 
The last leaf upon the tree 

In the spring-
Let them smile as I do now 
At the old forsaken bough 

Where I cling . 

There I. Good In the World. 
There is good in the world, 

Though sin may defile it j 
There is joy 'mid ol1r tears, 

Though man may revile it. 
Though crime's mighty banner 

Is in darkness unfurled, 
Yet remember this truth

There is good in the world ! 
In the worst of our kind 

There's a remnant of good, 
If we knew but the cord, 

Or the sensiti"e mood, 
By which their kind feelings 

Might again be unfurled, 

Then their actions would prove 
There was good in the world! 

New l)lork, JUarc� 17, tali9. 

EMERSON GODDARD'S IMPROVED GRINDING MILL. 

This is an engraving of one of a numerOliS 
class of grmding mills contrived bv the sanle 
in"entor, for grinding all kinds of substances, 

from the finest pigments , to the C03.rsest oi any 
other materials. This Mill is ornamental ill 
character as well as useful in construction and 
operation. The Mill is attached to the side ot 

a room and supported by some tasteful stan
dards SUCR as the arm t, secured to the wall by 
screws or bolts J K, or the dotted lines 1,2,3, 
represent a substitute for thp. arm, &c. A is 
a tunnel for the receptIOn of the paint to be 
ground. B, is the conducting pipe to the glo
bular casing ot the Mill C, which is the bed 
of the grinding apparatus. N is a short arm 
attached to the case, connected to the scraper 
Y, which clears the Miil of paint as fast as it 
is ground. It extends through a hole in the 
case C, and the tub to recei ve the ground paint 
is placed below it. D, is the stationary geer 
wheel forming part of the case. E G, are two 
segmental arms forming part of another station

ary.gear wheel F. These arms are attached to 
the case at L L. by peculiarly formed dove
tails and keys. In the centre of F, is a long 
journal box· H, in which the main shaft V, 
turns by the fly wheel Z Z and the handle X. 
Attached to the shatt V, is a curved crank T, 
by which the revol ving grinder 0 0, is driven 
by the shaft P P, which rests in one of the pi
vot bearings S S, and agai6st part of the crank 
represented by the dark shading at T. On P 
P are two pinions Q and R, of ten teeth each, 
and Q meshes into the stationary gearing D, 
when P rests in the upper pivot box S, but 

when P rests in the lower S, tRe pinion R, 
meshes into the wheel F, and Q is ungeared. 

Now it is evid�ut that by the revolution of 
the shaft V and crallk T, by the fly Z Z, and 
X, that if either of the pinions Q or R, are in 
connection with their respective gearings Dol' 
F, the globular grinder 00, will spin on its 
axis and this IDotion combined with th� crank 
constitute its grinding principle. By the gear
ing D Q, the grinuer is rolled over backward 
61' in a direction contrary to that of the crank 
T and is intended to grind the finer kinds of 
paint. By the gearing F R, the globular cy

linder 0 0, is rolled over forward or in the 
same direction as the crank T, and is intended 
to grind the coarser kinds of paints as there 
will be less grinding surface to which the paint 
will he exposed by this motion than by the 
other. 

The pressure of the grinding parts and the 
changing of the axle P P from one pivot· box 
to the other is effected by turning the screw 
cap W, which presses against a shoulder Y, 
on the shaft V, which !lcrew·cap screws!tn the 
journal box H. U is a semi-circular groove 
extending around the inside of the case C D, 
which prevents the escape of the paint except 
by the scraper M, 

Persons desiring more information about this 
Mill, will receive the sa.me by communicating 
post paid with the inventor at Petersham, Mass. 
He is desirous of selling rights on f avourable 
terms witb a full guarantee of protection, &c. 
in the same. 

. 

No. 26. 
RAILROAD NEWS. 

Hudson River Rallroad. 
In a circular recently issued by the direc-

I tors, they say that they will be able to open 
the road to Peekskill in the month of July 
next, to Poughkeepsie in the Fall, and to AI. 
bany in season for next wmter's business; If 
they do this, they will have accomplished a 
great project under many disadvantages. 

Weltern Atlantic Railroad, Georgia. 
This road is rapidly progressing and it is 

intended to have the work completed by Oc
tober next. 

Railro ad Invention. 
The Washington Unioe speaks in glowing 

terms about two new Railroad inl'entions
" one a new brake, and the other a new plan 
to enable the locomotive to surmount steep in
clines without centre or rack rails." The 
UlIlon does not descrihe the inventions, but 
says that "the models have heen examined 
by them." We have some idea of Mr. French's 
plan to surmount steep gradients, as he com
municated with us on the subject, but it is of 
a nature which full experiments alone can 
prove either u8eful or useless. 

ltallroad DamageS. 
At the Superior Court in Fairfield Co., Ct. 

Mr. Beers recovered $120 from the Housato
nic R. R. Co., for two animals killed at a cros
sing. The Judge charged the Jury that at 
crossing s, railroad companies have nopeculi
ar or superior rig hts, and that in such places 
their agents are bound to use more than or
dinary care least they trespass on the rights 
of others. 

HaJe. :Cor TraveJllng on Ra llroad._ 
A case was recently tried in the Saratoga Cir

cuit Court held at Ballston Spa, in which the 
plaintiff, a passenger in the Troy and Saratoga 
cars, sued the defendant, t the condl!lctor ,) in an 
action of assault and battery for obliging him 
to leave a seat previously taken by another. 
A party of three had entered the car and ta
ken seats facing each other, which in some cars 
may be done, and while one of the,gentlemen 
was absent the plaintiff seated himself in his 

place, opposite to and facing one ofthe ladies. 
-The other coming in, requested the stranger 
to leave the seat, and he declining, the matter 
was referred to the conductor, who required 
him to take another seat, which was vacant. 
Some slight violence was proved, but the ver
dict, under the charge of the Court-Judge 
Willard presiding-was given for the defen
dant. 

---�--------
A Gigantic Corporation. 

A pamphlet has lately been published, pro
posing the consolidation of the Railroads be
tween Albany and Buff.lo. There are now 
seven distinct Companies, whose bickerings 
and jealousies occailion frequent irregularities 

New S"fety 1II1nlng Lantern . held between four short wires, s�lder�d in the 
in the junction of trains. The project is, to 

Mr. Crane, of Birmingham, England, (says create a new corporation, with $20,000,000 dish of a moveable socket. The lid is pier-
the Atheneum ) has invented a new Minl'ng capital, which shall merge I'n I'tself all the ex-, ced with two rows of holes, through which 
Lantern, to burn composition candles that re- the heated air and smoke escape; and to the 

isting companies. 
quire no snuffing. The princi ple, however, top is fixed a large ring, by which the lan- -R-a-lI-r -o -a -d-q.-u- a-r-r- e- J

-.-
can be applied to oil lamps. The front of the tern is carried and hung up. The ring is An affray of a serious nature occurred re-lantern is raade of strong glass; the back of 

kept cool by a piece oftin, bent into the form ly at Rochester, N. H., between the friends of polished tin; the two sides of wire gauze, of an inverted cone, soldered inside the lid, the Great Falls and Conway Railroads, owing 
soldered to the framing, having 900 apertures which causes the hot ascending air to flow to some dispute concerning the location of the 
in a square inch of surface. Over the wire 

toward the side, where it immedia tely es- two roads, which cross each other in the vii
gauze sides are fixed covers of tin, hinged to capes through the openings. To prevent any lage of Rochester. The friends of the Cuche-the top of the lantern, which are kept fast by inflammable gas entering through the lid, a co corporation commenced tearing up the rails I a small hasp at the bottom. The lower edge 
of each tin coverside is bent inward to rest 

circular disk of wire-gauze is soldered inside of the other road, the consequence 01 which 
the rim of the lid-so that no gas can enter was a general fi;ht he tween the two parties, ! against the framing-so that the tin plate may 
but through the wire -gauze j this wire· gauze during wl:.ich one man had an arm broken, be kept at a distance of 3·4 of an inch from ·11 b d h t h I I d 1 h 

the wire gauze. Sufficient space is thus pro-
�I never �come re - 0, so t at no exp 0- , an severa ot ers w:re badly .bl·ulsed. Seve-

'd d II f h f . r h 
slOn can pOSSibly occur. ralof those engaged 1D the affaIr have been ar-VI e to a ow 0 t e passage 0 aIr lor t e 

t d 
supply of the light. No direct current of I Camphor dissol ved in ardent spirits 18 said 

res e . 

wind can have any effect upon the light, be- i oy the Maine Farmer to be an effectual cure I The Rockland County Messenger, N. Y. 

I cause there is no admission into the lantern: for vermin in cattle. The best cure is to feed says that a large seam of cgal has been dis-
but obliquely at each corner. The candle is ' well, hous!' well, and use the card regular. i covered in that county. . 
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I!lxtraordlnar7 Locomotive Speed. National Convention ot'Inventors. Panama Cotton. 

The Liverpool Times of the 8th ult. con- This body met at Union Hall on Monday The Mobile Tribune has received from 
Panama, a sample of wild cotton procured 
from a tree on the top of a mountain some 
four leagues from Panama. The tree was 
about twenty. five feet high and thirty feet 
across near the top. The body four feet from 
the ground, measured four inches in diame
ter. The sample of cotton, although carried 
for some time in the pocket, and of course 
materially injured in appearance, is neverthe
less, of a fine silky texture. 

tains the following remarkable account from afternoon, and was organized by appointing 
the Newcastle Courant, of the speed of a new Woodward Abrahams, Esq'r, chairman. A 
first class engine on an English Railroad:- committee was appointed to report an order 

It would appear that the progress hitherto for bU9iness for the sessions, and also to select 
made in the Improvement of this class of rna· a speaker for the next evening. 
chinery, does but tend to develope their won- On motion the convention then adjourned, 
derful capabilities. In our last we noticed a to meet at 7 o'clock, evening session, when 
first class express engine placed on the York the following order of business was reported: 

Sliver Seve" Cent PIeces. d N tl R '1 f th ' t 1st. The reading of the constitution of the Mr. Edward Hinckley, ot Baltimore, pub- an ewcas e al way, rom e manUlac ory 
1· h . t' d t t' th of Messrs. Stephenson, and we have to add Inventor's National Institute, by sections, and IS es a commumca 100 emons ra IDg e . ' . th t Id It fi another ot the same class, prevlOu91y sent suggeshons for modifications, &c. great convemence a wou resu rom d R d' . 
h·, . f'l . f th 1 f from the manufactory of R. & W. Hawthorn, 2. "ea IDg the bills in addition to, and t e IssUlDg 0 Sl ver COlDS 0 e va ue 0 se· I 

t h Th' 't . . . ot this town, the performance of which, both amendment of the several acts to promote the ven cen s eac. IS proJec IS very lDgem- . 
ous for any one who may make a calculation lD re

.
gard to sp�ed and power, surpasses all progress of the useful Arts. 

and find that such coin would entirely super- prevI?us experIments. SlDce �laced on the The committee returned as officers of the 

sede the use of coppers, provide the payer and line, It has tak�n the �xpress tra�n from Yor� Convention : Theodore F. Engelbrecht, Esq. 

payee had a sufficient quantity of small change. to. Darlingto� I� 40 mInutes, a dIstance of 4<> of New York, as President j Alex. A. Brown, 

Thus, to pay one cent, give three seven cent miles j and It IS further computed (from �e· Vice President j R. H. Middleton, Secretary. 

pieces and receive two ten cent pieces in ex- sults �lready known� that �hen the ne� ralls The committee on public address reported 

change j pay two CEnts, give a seven and a five ar� bnd .down. on thiS po
.
rtIOn of �he rallw�y, that George Gifford, Esq., of the New York 

cent piece and receive one dime in exchange; thIS englDe --:111 accomplish the dIstance WIth Bar, would deliver an address, which report 

to ay three cents,give ten and receive seven perfect ease lD the sh�rt space of half a? hour was approved. 

. p h & & being at the surprislDg rate of 90 mIles an Jordan L. Mott, Esq., of New York ,  read 
lD exc ange, c. c. th b'll b C C I . r 

[WI t th ' 1 hour. The velocity, although the greatest e I now elore ongress, as {Ing a relor-IY no ra er gIve us an ama gam one . . . d f d '1 'f th ever yet attained, either ou the broad or nar- J mahon In the Patent Laws, so as to effectual-cent pIece rna e 0 copper an Sl ver, I e . . . 
b· t' t th " t '  ht row guage, is accomplished with an eaRe free ly secure the Inventor from lDfrIngement and 

o Jec IOn 0 e copper one IS 1 S welg . 
d· It uld not require exchange for from that apparent oscillating and undulating plracy.-Baltimore Sun. an size. wo . . W 11 . , h d 1 t f h' h motion which characterises outSIde cylinder e ,  we await lart er eve opemen s o t IS c ange . . 

engines. Its arrangements are entirely new, assocIalion. 
H7draulator. 

A novel Preparation for supplying the citi
zens of Jeffersonville,,Va., with water, is in 
operation. The principle is somewhat like 
the telegraph, as follows: There are posts 
placed at a certainEdistances from each other 
through which posts are projecting hooks, 
curved, so as to hold a wire and at such a dis
tance from the posts a( to let the bucket pass 
and repass without any.! obstruction. The 
bucket has rollers attached, so that with a 
light impelling force, it passes to the wa
ter, fills itself, and with a wheel at the ex
tremity of the line that a child can turn with 
ease IS brought with rapidity to the required 
place. The price is $25 for the first one hun
dred yards, and 8 cents per yard for all over 
that distance. 

and upon their patent principle, having the ----------
Robbery oC the Government Jewels. boilers as low as the latter class of engines; The National Police Gazette of this week 

the top of the boiler, although four feet dia· 
meter, is only 7 feet 9 inches above the rails. 
The cylinders are 16 inches in diameter; the 
stroke of the piston 20 inches; the driving 
wheels are 6! feet, and the carrying wheels 4 
feet diameter, the wbeels of which are en
tirely of wrought Iron. The eccentrics and 
�earing also being outside of the wheels, ren
der the whole engine compact, simple, and 
easy of access. Its symmetry and finish are 
much admired, and it is considered one of the 
finest specimens of locomotive power produ
ced at this well known establishment. 

Pulverized Potatoe. 

Sometime ago a patent was taken o ut in 

contains some remarkable revelations respect. 
ing the robbery of the Patent Office in Novem
ber, 1848. The Gazelle has from the first char
ged that the robbery was committed by two 
well known thieves, Hand and Webb, under 
the direction of others, and that the object of 
these men was not so much plunder, as to he 
in position successfully to negotiate for the 
release from prison of a brother of Webb's 
who had been convicted of forgery. Letters 
received by President Polk, offering to restore 
tke jewels, have been traced bv the editors of 
the Police Gazette to Hand, and many facts 
are given countenancing the foregoing suppo
sition. 

H�����������������������������r[le�S�e�v�ll!1n��t�h�et.-�.c;;,.,-,--"':=;:;;:i;;;:;;:;:::��=,".-�. 
shows that the citizens of Jeffersonville have substance of potatoes. It was done in the 
read.the Scientific American and seen the ii- following manner: The potatoes were wash
lustrated description of Messrs. Cox's Hy- ed very clean, and boiled until the skin be
draulator.. gan to crack. They were then taken out and 

Improvement oC the Organ. 

Mr. Amos Forrest, an ingenious organ 
builder of Hallowell, has invented a new im· 
provement to the organ, whereby the organ
ist may sit w.ith his back.to the main organ 
and facing the congregation, with the key 
board, &c. before him, separate from the or
gan to appearance, hut connected underneath 
in such a manner as to secure all the benefits 
fif the old style of make, This is a valuable 
improvement, as It relieves the organist from 
the awkward position of sitting with his back 
to the singers and congregation. An organ
ist acting likewise as chorister, will find it 
much more convenient to be in a position 
w here he may see all the arrangement of 
the choir, instead of being placed in a posi. 
tion where he is cOUipelled to turn round in 
order to give directions or see the minister 
and congregation. 

-------
Ice. 

The Ice Crop has been c hiefly gathered and 
that which remains uncut IS not only abun
dant in quantity, hut equal to the best which 
has been housed. A larger amount of ice has 
been cut this season than probably ever has 
been cut in one year before. Not much less 
than three thousand tons of ice have been cut 
in Massachusetts, tor home consumptIOn and 
exportation, the present yrar. It may be a 
measure of wisdomj,with the dealers to pro
vide a quantity of ice to guard against a failure 
next year .. Our winters we trust, are not all 
to be as severe as the present. 

Patent Medicines. 
Dr. Edwards, inlCongress tried to abolish 

the law to grant Patents for Medicines, and 
several physicians in this State petitioned to 
have a law prohibiting their sale unless their 
composition were printed on the labels. The 
physicians themselves should be compelled 
to tell the composition of their prescriptions 
upon the same principle, but no such bill can 
pass. 

pealed, and all the eyes and specks taken off. 
They were then put into an iron cylinder 
that was was tinned inside, with small holes 
perforated through the bottom. A piston is 
then passed down, which forces the potato 
through the holes. When thus prepared, 
the potato is dried on the tin pans, at a heat 
of one hundred to one hundred and sixty de
grees, after which it is packed in tight casks 
for future use.-Maine Parmer. 

We noticed the above process in our col
umns sometime ago-it IS not an ERglish but 
Swedish Invention, and has been practised 
for a long time in that country. We are glad 
to see our worthy contemporary notice it, as 
it has prompted us to call the attention of our 
farmers at a distance to trying the experiment 
with potatoes for exportation in light cases to 
this market. At present potatoes not worth 
the scraping, sell here for one dollar the 
bushel. Could the dried potatoes not be 
made a profitable article of export from the 
Southwest to this and the Boston markets? 

A Capital Summer Furnace. 

A furnace made with strong wire gauze, in 
which our common gas is burned affords an 
intense heat, which can be regulated at will. 
This idea may lead to the construction of fur
naces to employ gas for cooking in summer as 
a substitute for charcoal. How cleanly, and 
easily managed it would �e. We may yet see 
the day, when this will be the common mode 
of cooking in warm weather. 

COld all the World Over. 

A tremendous gale of wind visited Con
stantinople during the first days of the new 
year, accompanied by a fall of snow. The 
latter was driven into many of the houses 
through openings and crevices, in great quan
tity, and great damage was caused by the 
wind; one of the towers near the tomb of the 
Sultan Mahmoud was blown down, &c. There 
was snow in the streets to the depth of two and 
in some places three feet. 

Liebig has said that the consumption of 
sulphuric acid may well indicate the state of 
civilization-the more that is consumed, the 
higher is the state of adva,ncement, as it indi
cates the amount of soap that. is used, and the 
general cleanly habits of. the people, also the 
extent of its manufactnres. This rule will 
not hold good in all countries, as the sulphu
ric acid is employed in Europe to make soda, 
by which their soap IS made, whereas in this 
country, our soap ss made out of potash, in 
the manufacture of which no sulphuric acid 
is used. The amount of sulphuric acid con. 
sumed in Europe however, may well indicate 
any nation's prosperity there, and no nation 
is so conspicuous for the vast quanlIty of sul
phuric acid which it consumes, as Great Bri· 
tain. Sulphuric acid is made trom sulphur 
imported into England principally from the 
Island of Sicily. There are some chemical 
wCI)rks in England that make ten tons of sul
phuric acid weekly, and an idea may be form
ed of the quantity manufactured when we 
state that all the soda is made from sulphuric 
acid, and the average quantity of soda manu
factured yearly, amounts to no less than 88,-
000 tons. 

Indestructibility ot'Cork. 

In taking dow n, a few years ago, in France, 
some portion of the ancient Chateau of tbe 
Roque d'Ondses it was found that the extrem
ities of the oak girders, lodged in the walls. 
were perfectly preserved, although these tim
bers were supposed to have been in their pla
cesior upward of 600 years The whole of 
these extremities buried in the walls were 
completely wrapped around with plates 01 

cork. When demolishing an ancient Bene
dictine church at Bavonne, it was found that 
the whole of the fir girders were entirely 
worm-eaten and rotten, with the exception 
however, of the bearings, which as in the 
case above mentioned, werp. also completely 
wrapped round with plates of cork. The fix
ings were completed by a layer of greasy-feel

ing clay, interposed between the cork and 
the masonry, and the parts of the walls op
posite the ,ends o f the timber were of brick. 

New Epidemic. 

A new Plague or Epidemic has appeared 
in the Philadelphia Alms House and the Ci
ty Hospital. It produces mortification of the 
mouth, gums and cheeks, ending speedily in 
death. Large numbers have died ot it in both 
institutions. It has probably arisen from 
scarlet fever and small pox, or is a combina
tion of these two diseases, which, With puru
lent opthalmia, have been very prevalent ill. 
the Alms House, where patients are kept in 
very ill ventillated rooms. It has thus far 
been confined principally to children. 

The £Iota toe. 

Professor Mulder, so well known by his 
discovery of proteine, (the much controverted 
substance), has fulminated a solemn condem
nation of the potato. " As an article of food," 
says a learned chemist" this tuber is not nou
rishing, and is the cause of the moral and 
physical degradation of the nation who make 
use of it," &c. The question, however does not 
exclusively lie in the consideration of the nu
tritive principles, but, whether the same are 
or are not of easy assimilation: for we might 
as well feed on gutta perch a, caoutchouc, or 
urea, if these principles alone were kept in 
view 

The Oldest Pastor In the United States. 

The venerable Dr. Nolt, of Franklin, Con
necticut, received the visits of his flock, on 
the 23d ull., to congratulate him on his hav
ing reached his ninety-sixth birth day. Dr. 
Notl was born in 1754. He was ordained and 
installed over his present charge, "the Con
gregational Church in what is now Franklin, 
!J1.�)l Norwicp. 'X��..f1!rms," on the 13th of 
March, 1 782 j and has consequently exercised 
the pastoral office during a period of nearly 
sixty-seven..::.y_e_ar_s _. _____ _ 

Iron Ralls In Use and out oC Use. 

Rails in use do not corrode like those out of 
use. The cause of this is attributed to mag
netism, which by the experiments of Mallett 
and Ritter seems to be produced in rails after 
they are sometime in use-both lDduced and 
permanent magnetism, each rail being magne
tic with polarity. ------

British Census. 

The British Government are going to take a 
census of the whole empire and a systematic 
plan has been laid down, like the last adopted 
in numbering the people of the United King
dom, 1;0 be pursued throughout the empire. 
This is the first regular census to be taken of 
the British Empire, but is has been customary 
to take a census of England everv few years, 
from time immemorial. 

Curious Discovery. 

In the great Pyramid of Egypt is a small 
opening at the top, the depth of which has 
never been sounded. Another apertur e of 
the same size exists at the foot of the Pyramid. 
It was long conjectured that these two open
ings communicated with each other, but no 
means could be devised to establish the fact 
till the problem was soived recently by the 
ingenuity of an Arab. He took a cat and her 
kittens, placed the old cat in one aperture and 
the kittens in the other, and stopped up bgth 
with stones. The next day he opened them 
and found cat and kittens all together at the 
foot of the long passage. 

ShlpBJocks. 

The business done in this article of manu
facture is larger th�n is usually supposed. A 
vessel of a thousand tons burthen requires 
about five hundred blocks of various sizes in 
fitting her out, and a single firm in this city 
are now supplying thirty. three sail of vessels 
and ships. -------

A " bloody oyster" fight recently took place 
on the east shore of Virginia. The number of 
oysters slain is not known, but there were a 
few. 
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CliRYBOCOLLA. The Wa7 1nventora are Plundered. the job hil'll!lelf, and witl;i, that view ad�ed, for 

Occur,s in m_es, kidney-sbaped" and reo The following story is ' one ,which we know two or tbree years, another bus}J),eSflW his own.' 
sembling a cllistet of grapes, of a green color, to 'be true, and no doubt, many sllch cases have , An Angeio�i.n jurisprud�nce� h�� � occasi. 
shining lustre. Translucent ; brittle ; yields occured in many places. The extract is taken onally s;lt �Jth<the Recorder to J:>Ulii�it,petty 
to ,the, knife. Specific gravity 2. Infusible,' from the article to which we , allude on our 'villains. , 

CACHOLOlifG. , but turns' black. Found at the Somerville Editorial p'age. ' ' PhreIiologists illCorm us that other men be-Occurs in layers or ClUSt9 of ,a milk white . 
N J 

� " " . , ' ' copper mille, . • MallY years since I knew the author of a side Bardolphs al\d Pilltob are prevent�lll . by 
eolor. Scratches glas�. !t has a pearly Ius. '" � , " , " " , ,. , • .L 0 fie' continued. long sought improvement in the artS. When defective organizations" from distingllillMng 
tre. Found at Pittsfield and Deerfield, Mass. ' b  1 ' It d Old B '1 'Magnetle Cures. announced, the possibility cof producing the etween mor� gUi an, " i  &1 ey convic-

C ALC AREOUS SPAR. 
h '  1 d h t t d tions. The opirdon is strengthened by the Occurs in crystals of a white, yellowish, T e external application of the magnet to article in the simp e an c eap way s a e , 

. .  1 t d cure disorders, is not a modern discovery. It was denied . Thos'e conversant with kindred preceeding casr· 
' 

'red, or gray color, of a shlDlDg us �e, an , " , 
yields to the knife. S pecific gravity, (weig,ht was known and used to cure the gaut as early professions believ,ed , not till the operation lif lIlerp-ury In HermetleallJ" Sealed Glass 
compared with water) 2. 7. Its ' localities are as the year 500. Actius says that those who: the, process was sh�wn ,and then it was appro· ' VeSlell. 
n�merous. Bea,utifnl specil!lens a,re found at " have convulsions Hnd relief , by holding a ved and adopted. Prof. Oersted has discovered that a change 
Leyden and Lockport, N. Y. Often c�lled hog magne� in their hands, " In the 1 5th Genttiry In this country its introduction was pretty takes place in mercury kept in hermetically 
tooth spar. ' som,e of the physicians prescribed the appli- effectually opposed till t�o or three years on-, sealed glass vessels, but that it is very slow 

CA(RNELIAlif. cation of the magnet as a cure for the tootn- Iy oC tile {latent had to run. At that time" cir- .and not perceptible for years. He had obs�-
Occurs in rounded and Hat masses of a red- ache. About the , end of the 1 7th century, eumstances of a local nature were likely to ren- ved th\lm twenty. years ago in a gla.ss bu1b� 

, dish color and glimmering lustre. It is n�ar· magnetic tooth picks alld ear pickers were der it �aluable to its a�thor, but those whose and after some years a black one. He took up 
ly transparent, and infusible. Fine specimens quite . fashionable to prevent pains in the tee,th interests it was foolishly sup posed to affect the subject in 1 828, experimenting with four 
are found near Lake Superior; at Deerfield, and ears, Magnets were �sed more than two comhined todestroy it in public estimation.- bulbs, two of white 'and two of green glass, 
Millis.; at the Falls of st. Anthony, aLd at hundred years ago, to remove iron filipgs It was denounced with 'virufenc e ' and its in· carefully weighed, iii order to d�tect any por� 
Herculaneum, Mi. that had accidentallr fallen into the, eyes, and ventor maligned as it: ' he had committed a tion o,f air that may be admitted tb,rough the 

ClilLEsTIlIfE, FIBROUS. this although used by Fabricanus Hildanus, felonious offence. An advepturer was em- pores or fissures of the glass. The, weight, 
Occurs massive, in plat,es, and in librolls has lately 'been reviV'�d as a new iny'ention. f ployed to write it " down.  (He actually sued however remained unaltered. ' In July, 1&39, 

crystals, of a .milk VI hite color with a tinge of A,t Fairbairne in B,elgium when the workmen \ his employers for tbe 'balance of one thousand a &mall change was visible. At first a feeble 
blue. Loses its color by keeping. Easily bra- i n the largeiroll works frequently get small par. � dollarll' promised him, an,d they: comprQmised ring of yellow powder adhering to the glass 
ken. Specific gravity 3,80. Found in the Bald tides of Iron in their eyes, eitber by chipping 

' by the payment ofa 81lIll S0mewhat less. ) .  was obselved where the mercury had been a 
Mt., at Frankstown, Pa. or grinding, there ar.e large magnets suspend- A suit; prolonged over a ,  week, was tned longtime in contact with the glass. And again 

'CELlilSTINE, FOLIATlilD. ed where ,the worklI)an immediately goes and before Judge T-, -� the origin, history and in a. new place� under similar circumstances, 
' Occurs in masses and crystals, of a white, gets the iron or steeLwhipped out of his eye, merits of the invention eearchingly inveiltiga- a ,new ring was formed, and so on. ' The sur

gray, or blue color and translucent. LocaH- in shorter time than a dentist could extract a ted, and th e  Patent sustained by a verljict ac- face itself IIpon which the mercury had rest. 
ties are ,  Moss Island and Lockport, N. Y. ; tooth. cordant wit� an opinion decidedly expre,ssed ed so�e time, had a thin covering ot yellow 
near Baltimore; Strontian Island in Lake Erie. About 177{), Father Hahl, of Vienna,inyen- by ol1e; of the &oun!1est · and most sagaciol1s adherent powder. In the course of years tpe 

CERIUM , ITTRI -C ALCARlilOUS OXIDE OF. ted steel plates of a peculiar form ,which he judges of inventions that ever occupied a seat 'yellow powder became black., The ml!,rcury 
Occurs in masses ' and crusts, of a grayish magnetised and employed ill the cure of vari. on the Bench of the Supreme Court. had lost a great deal of its ftuidity, and it ,ad

white or red, or violet blue. Its text lIre is ous diseases., From him Anton Mesmer d,erF Subsequently, another suit for infrillgement hered slightly to the glass. · The order i n  
granular and Instre glimmering. Yields to ved his knowledge o f  their use and he subee- came on before an inferior tribunal, in the which the two colors follow eapb other, in
the knife. Specific gravity 3.44. Infusible. quentIy in vented animal magnetism sOllletimes intllrv;ll between the death of Judge T- and dicate that they are not produced by oxida. 
Forms a yellow solution with muriatic acid. called, mesmerism, after its inventor. In 1 798 the appointment of his �uccessor, when � tion. In the green bulbs no change was visi. 
Found at Franklin, N . J. Perkins used metallic magnetic bars, called verdict was given, agreeable to the instruc- ble. In 1845, Prof. Oersted prQcured twelve 

CHABASIE. tractors, which were drawn over the diseased tions of the Court, for the defel)dant, and con- bulbs, six of which should contain ·beside the 
Oceurs in crystals of a, white, yellowish, parts of the body and were suppqsed to cure sequentIy against the patent. mercury, atmospheric ·air; .the air of tne other 

grayish, or reddish color. Fu�ible j un attack- many maladies. , These tractors were paten- So far, there was nothing peculiar in tbe six being expelled by boiling the mercury ; 
ed by acids . Specific gravity 2 . 70; Found at ted. Dr; Falconer made wooden tractors of history of the cas�, nor in the fact that the three of each series being white, and three 
Chester and Deerfield, Mass. ; Hadlyme, Ct. the shape and color of those made , by Perkins inventor never reaped anything more from the green glass. In July 1847, there .was no sen· 

CHALCEDONY. ' and e�ployed them o\1 . a  la rge seale 'at Bath invention t.ha!l a harvest Qf persecution, and , '  sible change in the first series (namely mereu. 
, Occurs in ma�es, round, icicle form, or iIj Hospital, England, and, he : foUlld th�t from the wear and tear of feeli!'lgl! for, whic;il no ry mixed with �fs) ,but in the ,seco\1d «(r?1n 

cr�sts, of 'a, white, b.luish, grayjsh;:"V�llowiSh. 1 them the ' very .. ,sall!e �ffects and cUres, were �oney could '  compens'ate. . :j3ut, soinething 'which the air had-been expelled) change liiid " 
brownish or greemsh color, rough surface, produced as by t hose made of iron. A few nch followed. " taken place in all but one,  Rarefaetion oE tne 
and glassy lustre. Harder than flint, a nd years ago, galvanic riDgs came extensively in. , 'rhe defendant had never dt)med the TIght air }lad no connexion with the phenomena, 
translucent. Infusible. Specific gravity 2 .60 .  to us� alld they a�e worn; by many at the pre- of t�e in�e?tor

, 
to the invention--:�o �ne doub- but the boiling of the' mercury seemed to have 

Often found in dark colored, hollow crusts, sent tIDle. They ar,e .perfectly useless, owing ted ItS onglDality. Impressed WIth Its valu
,
e, ,some influence up()n them. Analysing the 

whose cavities are lined, with qua�tz crystals . to the way in which th�)\lIre c,oDj!tructed. The he had repeatedly made �offers to purc:hase It, two pCil�d.rs, sulphur was detected. But as a 
Fine specimens of thiS beautiful and valuable galvanic belt of Mr. Rodgers; represented in and tRe, day be�ore, the trial renewed theI!l, of. yeilow comp()und of merc ury and SUlphur 
mineral ate found at East Haven, Ct ; Little No. 17 present' vo! ; ofilie Sc:,e,qtifi� A/lleric�n fering � thousand dollars to settle the suit contains oxygen. atH} as no oxygen wa's found 
B�itain, Pa. ; Middlefield, Lynn and Deerfield', is at least constructed with a knowledge ofthe and for the patent for its unexpire� term. ' �hiS i n  the I;Ilack powder, it ,may be questioned 
Mass. ; Pot;lpton Plain, Prackne.s Mt. and Sus· laws of magnetism and if there is any virtue in was a?cepte

,
d-bu� the next n:'0rlilng he

, 
;w�th- whether the first compound takes oxYgen frQ/ll 

- sex Co. N. J . ; Perry, Hocking and Athens the appl,ication of it .to cure disease, it certain- drew It, saymg, With sang·frold truly edifYing, the air of the bulb and returns it in passing 
Co's. Ohio. . ly will noHail for �vallt of belng made correct. that his associates in the trade had reconsider- to the state of the black one, or that some hi. 

PJUA.STOLITE .
, 
�MACLlil. ) . Magnets have a great power, but there is ed the matter and preferred risking ,another therto unknown exchange takes place between 

OCC11rs �n crystals,. w�
d
ltJSh on the outSide mUGh, very much hid from us respecting its attempt to brea)i:. down the patent. ' . Some of . the elements of the glass and the mercury. 

and blac�lsh on the I I\SI e. InfUSible. Spe. application to useful purposes. The greatest them ,were his witnesses�and virtually their 
cific graVlty 2 . 94 .  Found abundantly at West- f t f 'd' 1 d b ' Qwn, for, they we�e �qually infringers. Bulton and Napoleon. ' , 

. I' M B ea 0 power ISP aye , y any magnet that ' A singular circumstance, says Allison, ac -for.d, Lancaster and Stir mg, ass. ; runs ·. we bave ever heard oi, was with pne o· f Dr, Duly to celeb�te ' a. decision which award-
d G t M C d C ' f , curred at this ' time, (180 1 ,) which demon· w,,,;k an eorge own, e�.; roy on, or- Farady's powerful electro mag' ne" , whl'ch , at- ded to t hem the l,liaintift's oyste,f and to him 

1 L d ' All t d d B 1 - ' '" ' slrales how little the clearest in t elIect can an-meh, Char 'eston, an
.
g on, s ea an e · tracted ' an iron cand'�stick' that was standl'ng the sbell, they assembled once more and voted 

N H L t hfi Id Ct  J,IO , • " ticipllte the ultimate result of the discoveries lows Falls, . . ;  1 C e ,  . near one of Its poles Oil the ta'ble" that I't' clear- a- silver vase to the �efendant, with an inscrip . · ' .  ' , which a�e desti�ed to effect the greatest chan-CHLORITE. ( edits way of J' ugs, glasses, &.c. on the table, tion much richer tban the pitcher. It is of h . '  , 
f ' h  '1 \.t h' \ ges in uman affairs. At . th� time when all Occurs in masses a a greems co or an .. Ii I · and sprung to the electro maanet with as much 27 carats. ' 

S b t t th t h,. ' eyes in Europe were fixed on the Channel, ning lustre. omew a soapy 0 , e  ouc ; vehemence, as the yard black pUddl'n' g
' 

aprung .. Presented tp �- --. -, Esq. as a , tribute ,' . and _the orators of the French tribunate were yields to the knife. Specific gravity about 2 .  to the, nose o f  the old dame in the �tory of of respect for honQrably defending their 
. Ii d t H  ' F V R ' , wishingfor a "  fair wind and thirty-six hours,u 65. ItIS oun a arper s erry, a . ;  ye, the " Three Wishes " RIGH"I,'�, in a suit by-- ---, , for an alled. 

. N H S b ' k  d B  kfi 1-' , all. uuknown, individual (Fulton) presented N. Y. ; ew aven, ay roo an roo e \! , ged infririglnent on ,patent. April, 18�." , ' Air and the Lungs, himself'to the first Consul" and 1Iaid-" The Ct . ; Topsham, Me ., ; Chester Co. Pa, ; West The1;l follow the names df the donors-nine The lungs , can oOlltain 22 pints of air sea which sep,.,rate� you frOID your enemy Stockbridge, Charlestown, Bridgewater aLd thou .. h 9 1-2 pintll is as much a9 is inhaled at injured worthies ! 
Brighton, Mass. ," ' , . 0 1 , . . It , is not an uncommon thing for burglars, gives bim a greaL advantage. Aided alter,· 

CliX.ORITE eLATlIl , 
, Occurs consisting of plates , like -slate, of a 

.greenish color and glistening lustre. Easily 
-cut. Found .at , Williamston and Westfield, 
Mass. ; New Haven and West HaVen, Ct. 

CHLOROPHClllTE. 

Occurs in ,  small round mlsses, of a greenish 
color; traDsparent ; turns black by exposure 
to air. Soft; brittle. Specific gravity about 
2. Unaltered by heat. Found at Southbury, 
ct. ; Gill, Mass. ; Turner's Falls, Vt. 

CHLOROPHANE . 

Color, pale violet ; translucent. Placed on 
a hot iron in the dark, it emits a beautiful 
emerald green light . Occurs at New Strat· 
ford, Ct. 

·c CHRY80BlilRYL. 

Occurs in  masses, rolled pieCeS and cry�tals, 
1)f a �reen color with a tinge of yellow or 
lIrown. Nearly transparent; lustre, shiniag, 
Acquires electricity by fricHon. Specific gra
vity 3.80. Infusible. Found at Haddam, Ct. 

a SlDg e lDpslrahon. In ordinary and plaQid nately by the winds and. t�mpest-s, he braves 
breathing we inhale, about one pint at an in.' counterfeiters, swindlers, et id genu, omne, . cl ' d . , b ' 1  1 h " y'ou in his inaccessibl, e  isle. ThiS obsta II, 
s,piration ', public singers, when they " take to ev� e eonvlcbon y ega sop Istnes; but 

his sole strengt)l;  I engage to overcome •. , . I 
breathn as it is called, inhale from 5 to 7 pints, . who ever heard of a gang assembling together . • , , ' .  <;an, i n  ,spite of all his Heets, at any bme, 1 U  a 
Eighteen respirations tat-e place in a ""I'nute' ,  on a confederate thus' escaping. to !!ompliment 1\ ... few hour�, transport your armies into his 
it takes therefore, 18 pi nts of air every min- him for ,�' defending their RIGHTS" l and p�e- h h ' " ' territory, without fearing t e tempests or. av-
ute and 5,7 hogsheads every 24 hours to supply senting hi� with a piece of plate for his ser- , 

ing n,e!!d of the winds. Consider the means 
the lungs'. Seventy-two pulsations occur in vices in defeating attempts made by thoB.e they , ' h  w hich I offer you " A most singular propes· 
on, e minute, and 1 30,680 in 24 hours. nad plundered t'O recover their own ! 1f t ese . , ' ' ition was this, truly. Napoleon so far enter-

The dark venous blood passe d and repa' ssed gentry are in the habit of awarding sllch tria ' 
tained it, as to commit the plans and dlltliili! 

from the veins through the heart to be puri- butes to professioDa� merit-or, as impolite of Mr: Fulton to a Comm.issipn 'of the most 
fied intli vermilliiln color arterial blood, by people would say; of handing down to , their , ' Id d " 

1 " learned men which France cou pro uce, 
contact with fresh air in the .lungs, amounts chil!1ren such damning proofs of their own , and this was all that t�1l First Consul's vast 
to 24 hogsheads '  in ,24 hours, . It is then sent rascality-it is, I suppose, not commonly T ' engagements wOllld allow him to do. he 
through the al'teries to nourish the whole sys: known. most learned Commission reported to ' Napo-
tem distributing ita vitality, to· be recovered One of ' the subscribers to the pitcher was , . bl " leon that it. was ' visionary and impractlCa e.' 
again by fresh air from the lungs. an Aldlirman. On the occasion ref(!rred to, . , , Such was the reception which steam navlga-
, " From the conll!ruction of most of our he perceived an opportunity of serving the , d t tion, that has done so much, lirst receive II 

buildings (says Dr, Gibson in a recent lecture) city in another capacity-i. e. by sup plying 
. , ' . h h . 1 the hands of Philosophy. it would seem that the b\lilders thought that the , public bUlldlDgS Wlt ,t e neW artlc e. . 

pipts of air were sufficient in place of h·ogs . · , AcHve in preventing the a,uthorities from em
�eads.� ploying the inventor, he patriotically secured 

. Part of the wreck of the O,O$a,o Monarch 
has been washed up at  Solithp ort 
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�� ' New lntlenhonll. 
New Fl ax Spinning ' lIIaeiline. 

Mr, C h arles Clark of'West Troy, N. Y. has 

i nvented a new machine for spinning lIax, 

whiCh gives the material t wo tw ists durillg 

every revolution of the flyer withou t add ing �o 

the machinery of those machine. at present In 

use. By it he can therefore spin twice a� much 

yarn with the same number of revolutJons of 

the flyer as those in use. I n  comb inati on w!th 

1 h is he em ploys a hanging balance frame whIch 
operates the receiving bobbi n that takes u p  
the spun yarn ; so as to  move the bobbin the 

exact distance to  wi nd up the correc t amount 

of yarn spu�. every revol ution of tpe fly
.
er. 

The receivi ng bobbin
.
' has therefore ah �n. 1 

termitten! rotary motion governed by a gUIde 

rod leaning on the spun yarn on the bobb in , 

and worked by ratchets and a ratched wheel 

which receive motion from an eccentric on 

the axle of the lIyer.  This machine hali been 

pronounced " a very valuable and great im

pro" �ment'" over those now i n  use , by those 

who are able to j udge of its merits . Macbines 
that are in  use at present for spinning yarn, 

give only one twist during every revolution of 

the flyer, and the take-up bo�bins b ave a COD

tinuous roto ry motion . 

ImproTed Chimney. 
Mr. o. I.: Wlleelo.ck, of W atertown, N. 'Y .  

has invented a beaut�ful and 'useful improve

ment on chimneys which we j udgillg from a 

model conSIder to be valuable. It is construc

ted partly of sheet and partly of cast iron, the 

c ast being outside and made of aD ornamental 

character. The chim ney will not weigh much 

-it is cheap and perfectly safe, and can be 

made to receive a number of pipes from differ-
eat stoves, ant! by,l!ei�g attl <lQ\I��e,A i� 
�ombine WIt a ven I a I p 
makes it both a smoke and ventillating chim-

ney. 
N ew Sewing JIlaehlne. 

Mr. J. Lerow of No. 26 State -st. , Boston, has 

invented a new sewing machine. called the 

" Rotary Sewing Machine." A sam ple of its 

work h as been sen t u s ,  wh icB is  very neat

the stitch is good,and dees not pull out like 

others we have seen. I t  is different from oth

er machines got up for sewing. We will say 
no more about it at present as we may be able 

to present an engraving of it in af ew weeks. 

Improved Loom Cor WeaTlng Plain and 

. FIgu,ed Work. ' 

Mr. Talbot,.  of pOI'tsmouth, N ,  H, has in

vented an improved loom which i s  represen

ted to weave any pat tern at the rate 01 110 
picks per minute, and to  change any pattern 

in an incredible �hort spac e  pf time, and change 
i t  to weave plain cloth III a few m inutes like
wise. 

Improved Planing l!laehln e, 

Mr. E. Allen , of Manchester , Mass, has 
invented an improve'me nt in planing machines 

which .has been represented to ils as powses

sing qualities of a very superior character. 
We' have seep some of its work, which is in

indeed astonishing, and the more so, as we 
Were . informed that no rotary planes were 

used , and that i t  does .its work very rapid.-
The merit or the inventiou is in  a new way of 

feeding , 

ImproveJllent oC the 1I11eroacope. 

By the Cincinnati ComJt\erc i�l, we l earn 
that Mr. Bruno HMeart , optic ian in that city , 
has maGe some astonishing improyements on 
the' microscope whereby its powers are ex
ten<led to a degree h itherto su pposed unattjlin

able. In examining the scale of an insec! 3-
1000 of an ,inch in length , 72,900 secondary 
scales was counted .on its surface, and so m i 
lIute w e r e  they, that it would take 37,800,-
000,000 to cover � square inch. 

This inlitrum.eu.t. .will be a valuable acqui. 

sitibn to natural science-by it the natUl alist 

will be enabled to explore new fields of ofga� 
nic and inorganic matter, 

licuntifu 3.mttita.n. 

MARTIN AND ' PARRY'S . · UNIVEHSAL CHUOK. 
This is. ajJ improve ment on C hucks inven ' l Innion C, and screw D, which operates the 

ted by Jamee W Martin and E. Parry, qf th e  \ pla te spur wheel B. The axis or . pivots of 
No rthern Liberties, Philadelphia. It will be '. the cog section E, are placed' at equal di�tan
understood ' by machinists a nd will comm end Cl;'S apart and are secured to the face plate by 
itself. This is a face vjew of the C huck show- l nuts.  Th e pins  G, are the jaws of the chuck, 
ing th e  face

. 
Pia

. 

te A ,  ge

. 

ered sectors E E E, to  .retain fi rmly eVery articl e t� b e  turned or I '-_____ -_..c-..:========::...: 
the pins G G G, the pivots F F F, and tpe s p u r  drIlled &c. that may be placed In the lathe . LIST OF PATENTS 

/ 
OPERATIoN.-The art icle to be operated 

upon
' being placed at or near the centre o f  

t h e  Chuck or axis of the pi nion C,  and pow
er being applied to the screw D, turriing it to 
the right, it will be seen that the ' spur wheel 
B, and the pinion WIll move towards tbe right 
from above and tbe pins or jaws G, being affix
ed to the sectors E, by a cu'rvilinear m otion 
approach the centr� IIIl they come in  contact 

with the article to be  turned and h old it firmly 
between them. The comb ined action of the 
SClew on the spur Wheel and the pinion on 
the sectors, gives the chuck great power and 
ease ill action-firmness in h olding, and be
i ng of simple construction,  may be easil} kept 
in repair , Measures bave beeu taken to se
cure a patent 

SAFETY BRIDLE BIT. 

This is a safety Bridle Bit i nvented and s e - driver. For h orseback, the loops a n d  rings 
cured by Mr. Henry Seitz, of Marietta, Pa.  are dispensed with , the rein being continuous, 
This bit is expected to supersede eventu ally fl)rming two reins one of which is thrown over 

all oth ers , ei ther for riding 01' driving,  com - the saddle.horn or s trapped to the pummel, and 
binlng, as i t  does, the commOn sn aille , so ar- the other to the rider's hand-both reins can 
ranged w ith tha pulley, as to give any p e rson pass through .the rings of a martingal . For 
perfect power over the most vicious or frigh t- ladies it is partic ularly recommended on ac; 

ened horse . It obviates the' obj ect ions made count of its safety and pawer, as ' a  horse is by 
to the severe bits now in use , which from their no .means able to throw his head sufficiently 
painful action,  often make a sp iri ted h6rse lo w to kick. 
rear, kick and try to run away. This b it is Horses have be en successfully driven w i th 

pleasant in its action on the mquth, causi ng this bit, that we re set aside as beyond manage
no pain whatever, and has the requisite pow _ m ent as harness horses wi th ord inary severe 
er when wanted-no horse hav in g  been found bi ts, from the h abit  or invariable practice of 

able to resist it. ! running away in s pite of the u tmost endeavors 
The operation is as follows : The rein is I' of their driver'-now they are good and service 

hooked firmly to the saddle at A,  p assing able h orses ., These b i ts are' ma'nufactured only 

through the loop C , inlo the bit over the r oller i by Haldeman and Seitz of Marietta, Lancaster 
at B, and securing i t  fast to th e ring D, wh ich I Cou�ty, Pa, who will a ttend to all orders �on . 
prevents it from drawing back and forms the ' 1' cern�ng

.
the sale of the same . The pate.nt r�g�t 

check rein now in use ,  and to wh ich the dri- ·  of th IS IDven llon has been Eecured, and It IS 
ving reins are buckled and pass back to the I coming fast into use. . 

ISSUED 'FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT 
OFFICE, 

For, the week ending Februa1'Y 27, 1 849 . 
To James L. Norton , of Perry Township, 

Pa. for improvement in Cooking Stoves; Pa
tented Feb . 27, 1849. 

To Henry Reichert, of Shippensburgh, Pa. 
for improvement in Flood Fences. Patented 
Feb. 27, 1849. 

To David Minesinger, of Beaver, 
'
Pa. for 

improved detached metallic Cartridge Tube, 
&c. for Fire Arms. Patented Feb. 27, . 1849. 

To Julius King, of Bordentown , N. J. for 
improved machine for dressing Nuts and Bolt 
lleads.. Patented Feb. 27, 1 849. 

( To David McComb of Port Gibson ,  Miss. for 
imp r ov.ement in Pres·ses. Patented }<'eb. 27. 

To G .  F. J. Colburn , ot Newark, N. J., for 
Protector Slide for Door Locks . Patented 
Feb. 27, 1 849. . '  

To L, K. & p, Day, of Sacarappa, Me.,  for 
for improvement in Weavers' Temples. Pa
tented Feb. 27, 1849. 

To George Draper, of Ware, Mass. , for im
provement in Temples for Looms. Patented 
Feb.  27, 1849. 

To Amaria Pierce , of Philadelphia, Pa. for 
improvement in Gas Apparatus. Patented 
Feb. 27, �1 849. 

To William Wrigh t, of Provi dence, R. I . ,  
for improved Metallic Packing for Pistons.

Patented Feb. 27, 1849 . 
To . S. R. Hunter and M. Merrill, of Cort

land Ville, N. Y. for improvement in the ma
nufacture of Hubs and Axles. Patented Feb. 
27, 1849 . 

TO. J. Frost &, S. Munroe, of Albion, Mich. 
for improvement in machinery for separating 
Flo ur from Bran, Paten ted Feb. 27, 1 849. 

.� To Pratt & Graverend , of New York City, 

Wires. Patented Feb. 27, 1849. 
To Stinchart & Taggart , of CharlestQwn, 

Ua.8s. for improvemen t in  Brakes for Cars.
Patented Feb. 27, 1849. 

To Calvin Delano, of East Livermore , Mass. 
for imp.rovement in Horse Rakes. Patented 
Feb .. 27, 1849 .• , 

For the week ending March 6, 1849. 
To J. & J. Higgins, of East Greenwich, R. L 

for improvements in machinery for Dressing 
and Folding Cloth. Patented March 6, 1849. 

To E. B. Bigelow, of Bost on, Mass. for im
provement in Looms for weaving Brusseis 
Carpets, &c: Patented March G, 1849. 

To R. S. Tilden, of S t. Louis, Mo. foJ' Punch
ing Machine with a combination of adj ustable 

I Guages. Patented Ma:reh 6, 1849. 
. To Huttman and Koch Karnelio., of Phila-

delphia, Pa. for improvement in Fire Escapes. 
.Patented March 6,  1 849. 

To James Shields and Ja'�es Cole, of New 
York City, for improvement in Stoves for heat
ing a p artments , Patent�d March 6, 1849. 

To A.  H. Boyd, of . Saco, Me. for improve
ment in delivery and take-u p  motion of Looms. 
Patented March 6, 1 849. 

To Th omas Ashcraft, of Randolph Co. Ala. 
for improvement In Cotton Presses.  Paten-
ted March 6, 1849. ' 

To J.eremiah Myers, of IHddeford, Me. for 
improvements in the Let· off motion of Looms. 
Patented March 8, 1849 . 

To Marcus 'Maxi'oi, of Newcastle , Pa. for i m 
proved Spike Machine. Patented Mar. 6,  1849. 

To Geo. H, Corliss ,  of Providence , R. I. fQf 
mach ine for Cutting Teeth of Bevelled Gear .  
Patented March, 6,  1849. 

To Hel)ry Quinn, of New Alexandria, N. 

J. for improvement in Drying GraijJ. Paten 
ted March 6, 1849 . 

To Geo. H. Corliss, of Providence, R. I. for 
improvement in cut-offand working the Valves 
of Steam Engineil. Paten ted MarcB 6 ,  1849. 

To John Elgar, of Baltim ore , Md., for . im
proved tubular two:part R�il. Patented March 

6, 1849. 

To Wm. Joslin , of Waterford , N. Y. for im 
improvement in Rope Machinery . Patented March 5, 1849. 
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receipts onr all disbursements is $8,670 85. 
The number of applications waiting to be ex
amined January 1 st, was 539 , a reducUon of 
359 from the 1st 01' August. This shows that 
the increase of the Examining torce at the 
Patellt Office will soon be upon a level with 
the applications, and inventors will not be 
held so  long in  suspense a s  formerly. Mr.  
Burke j ustly and bold ly alludes to " the re
morseless invasion of the rights of patentees 

Inventors and Invention s .  b y  persons having no claiQ!s n o r  pretensions 
One of the best articles that we have ever to the narne of inventor." He says that " th e  

read u p o n  t h e  rights a n d  wrongs o f  inventors, wilful infringer oC a  patent right is a s  base and 
appeared i n  the Tribune of the 3d inst. The ' corrupt as a common thie�-that  he is im
author of it understands his subject well and pelled by the same corrupt mtent, and should 
speaks the truth with " all boldness." There be  hunted from society with the same i nexo
is not a more de'e ply injured class of men than rable perseverance." Bravo ! day we, to these 
inventors. II is too common for people utter- sentiments. 
ly devoid of genius  ihemselves or too lazy to A great number of inventions have been 
exert it, to sneer at the stud ious ,  inv�nting presented of an inferior character and others 
man and laugh at his labors. Men ' of an i n- of a very superior character .  This will al· 
ventive turn of mind,  are generally of an en- ways haj3pen. Mr. Burke says, that a person 
thusiastic temperament,  and no man can be had recently appli ed to him to know how he 
eminent Without such a disposit ion .  Owing could be protected in the way to make' Rus ,  
to this  fact, many onheir schemes fail a s  w ell sia · Sheet Iron-the secret of which · he had 
as those of other mell .  How often are such found out .  Our laws grant a patent to none 
failures the subjects of rejo icing to brainless but the inventor, but i n · this  case willingly 
neighbors, people of too blunted minds to ap- would we see Congress grant him a patent for 
preciate the labors or mental qualities of the  it-he deserves it-our country would be be
inventor. On the other hand when some nefitt€d by it . In  England' he would receive 
beautiful and simple illvention is brought be- full encouragement and Protection .  The 
fore the public, it i s  quite common to  hear Commissioner recommends to Con�ress the 
men throwing aspersion on Its merits , Well lowering of patent  fees to foreigners. This is 
has the author of the article  referred· to good. Did om country know what a benefit 
above, hit off this class. He says : " Some would result from it-a law would soon be 
inventions.  are so simple and apparently so passed for that purpose. Wil intend to agitate 
obvious, that the general wonder is, how it .  We request atteFl tion to the following part 
they escaped detection so long. Of them it of the Report. 

' 

is common to hear petty boasters assert that , " I t has come to the knowledge of the un
they could bring scores of such th ings to li ght  I dersigned , s ince his  last  report, that  one me
as 

... 
easily as kiss  their  hands ; (an expression \ thod of evading the rights of patentees in the 

of ancient vaunters . )  But let them try tl> United States, is the setting up of machines 
perform what they are so confident of  being in Canada, or other , neighborning British . pro
able ' to do, and they'll find out one thing vinces, where the articles manufactured by 

. which they do not seem to know-viz. ,  that such machines are fabricated, and are then 
it is much easier to  ridicule than realize an hrought into the United States and sold, to 
original idea however small or tritling,-to, lhe great inj ury of. the American patentee.
deride a. 8im ple ,con tri�Dce, than to produce As the sale ofthe products of a 'Ntelited ma
one. The plainest devices cost their authors a chine has been decided by our courts not to 
great deal more than can b e  imagined by those be an infringement of the patent, the p atentee 
wao glance at results and measure v. alue

. 
by I has no remedy in the case now u nder co

.
nSid" 

imposing show and complexity. PiNS ale eration . 
small affairs, but the machines that now make The protection , therefore, of our own citi
them were n,ot conceived ,by small· sized in· , zens holding ,patents under this g�vernment 
tellects. - The inventors and improvers of would seem to require some legislation for 
nails. and gimlets., have Higher claims to , fame the suppression of these fraudulent Practices 
than all the monarchs that ever reigned. And carried on within the limits of a foreign j u 
happy for Humanity would i t  be if those n o w  risdie!ion , A provision authorizing the seiz
reigning, and their su pporters too, were com- ure and forfeiture of all fabrics and manufac
pelled to earn their bread by nail and gimlet tUres wh ich have been produced in a foreign 
making." jurisdiction, by machines protected by patents 

The claims of inventors are now beginning in the United States, and brought into this 
to attract more attention, and such pen. as country for sale, would probably be  an ade
that of him who wrote the above sentences, quate remedy against such a violation of the 
will do m uch to enforce those claims and de- rights of the American patentee." 
fend their rights. The Com missioner does not refer  to B�itish 

Many poor inventors have iuffered by p ro· subjects, hut Americans who h ave fled across 
fessed friends-friends who were friends to the Hnes to pursue a more than privateer cal
get the invention from the, inventor, and then ling. We disagree with the Commissioner in  
le t him starve, if he pleased. Many societies respect to the  manner of alfesting the  evil
got up for the avowed purpose of protecting it cannot be done in the way ht' recommends, 
inventors, have turned out to be their plun- Suppose a vessel comes here with l asts from 
derers. We are pledged in principle and du- England, where Mr. Blanchard's patent has 
ty to advocate and defend the , rights of the expired-what is  to be done ? Supp6se from 
true inventor, and h�ppy are we to grasp the Canada-h ow is it to be settled, ihat they were 
friendly hand of a co-laborer-ane who  can made by Mr. Blanchard's machine ? No way 
bring experience and talent to overthrow the that we can imagine. Now all this must be 
most doughty champion of wrong. done in j ustice, if such a bill would be pas-

In a number of instances, good and useful sed. Our plan is to accomplish the obje,ct by 
inventions are denied protection ,  while some treaty. We believe that our Government and 
that are insignificant are promptly shielded by the BrItish Govel:nment would soon arrange 
" seal and patent." This has happened in a the matter, j ust l�t them enter upon it in a 
great number of instances with those who proper spirit. Our navigation laws will soon 
have  applied for patents . Some good things be rec iprocal and so might our Patent Laws 
have been rej ecwd for an apparent  want of As nations speaking the same language and 
novelty, while others have been protected for posses' ing like mechanical tastes, our patent 
useless novelty. laws should be reciprocal. This would effec-
Report o� the ()ommlssloner o� Patents-

The whole num ber of applications for pa
tents m ade during the past �ear was 1628,  and 
no less than 607 cave�ts haye been filed . This 
is 95 more patent applications and 74 more 
caveats filed than during 1847.  The ratio of 
applications will increase with the incr.ease of 
population. The Commissioner says, . .  a 
much larger p roportion of applications are reo 
jected than patents granted, but some may yet 
be recon,.id�red and passed:' The excess of 

tually root out the interlopers in  Canada , We 
believe that the Canadians, would go for the 
measure. We shall refer to some points of 
this able report again. 

DlploJllat ie SJIluggllng. 
An article appeared a short time ago in one 

of our leading paper�, etating that one of our 
diplomatic agents abroad had, been  detect/ld 
in smuggling British goods, as articles for his 
family. We do not believe that there IS a 
particl� of truth in the whole story. 

The DI.coverer o� Ethe riz a tion. 
We have received a very in teresting Report 

on the discovery of the Letheon, from the pen 
of Dr. Edwards, of the �ouse of Representa
tives ,  the author of the drug-insp ection law 
now i n  operation , which protects the commu
nity from adulterated medicines which used 
to be m anufactured abroad for the American 
mal·ket .  Dr. Edwards was chairman of a se
lee! committee to whom was referred the me
morial of Dr.  Wm T. G ,  Morton, of Boston, 
asklllg compensation from Congress for his 
discovery of the anesthetiC property of sul
p h uric ether. The report embraces an elabo 
ra te  examination of Dr .  Morton's claim to the  
honor of  a discovery, disputed now, it is well 
known , by Dr. Charles T. Jackson, of Bos
ton, as  it was also 'disputed by the late unfor· 
tnn ate Horace Wells, of Connecticut, and it 
is  this inquisition and the result which gives 
the report so much iIiteresL The judgment 
of the committee is, that Dr. Morton is enti
tled to th e merit of discov ery, and the merit 
they award · him accordingly. " The great 
thought," says the Report, page 29, " was of 
prod'lcing i'nsensibil i ty to pain ; and the dis
covery con Sisted i n  that thougnt,  and in veri 
fying it practically by experiment_ For  this 
the worl,1 is indebted to Dr. Morton." 

We heard that the French Institute confer
red, a short time ago, a n. honorl).ry distinction 
upon Dr.  Jackson for the d iscovery of the Ie 
theon. Our  Congress has awarded,  after. a full 
investigation, the honor to another, alld they 
have had the best means of investigation .-
" Honor to whom honor  is due." 

, 

!\Iore about Balloons. 
The �resse, of Vienna,  Austria, has the fol

lowing :-" V eni!,e is t. be bombarded by bal
loons, as the lagunes  prevent lhe approaching 
of artillery. Five balloons, each twenty .  three 
feet i u  diameter,  are in  construction at Trevi
so. In a favorable wind the balloo.Dil Will be 
launched and d irected as near to Venice as 
possible, and o n  the.ir being brought to verti
cal positions over the town, the fire will be gi
ven by electro magnetism. Each of,; the five 
bombs affix.ed to the balloon is in  commUUlca
tion by mean s of a long isolated copper wire 
with a large galvanic battery ' placed on the 
shore.  The fusee is. ignited by connecting 
the wire. The b omb fillls perpendicularly, 
and explodes on reachlllg the ground. By 
this means twenty-five bombs a day may be 
thrown,  supposing the wind to be fav.orable. 
An experiment made at Trexis on the 9th,  
succeeded completely ," 

We suppose that the Austrians wish to try 
the experiment with the Vienese which Mar
shal Jourdan tried with the Austrians in  1 794 
as it is said that he obtained the victory of 
Fleuries ove.r the Austrians by reconnoitreing 
their , position by means of a balloon. 

Among the singular announcements of the 
day, connected �ith this subject, is one from 
a Mr. Brown, of Portland Place, London, who 
requests that American and English capital
ists will join him in establishing " a balloon 
railway trom Washington, in the United States 
to any particular spot in California." Mr. 
Brown states that the distance, 30.00 m iles, 
on favorabl� occ asions, may be accomplished 
by h undreds of balloons in three days ! 

Another gentleman announces that he pos
sesses important information, known only to 
himself, " w here gold may be obtained in 
pure lumps from an ounce to a pound weight 
and upwards,  and sufficient to ballast a ship 
in  a few hours, �ithout deviating far from the 
ordiI!ary course of vessels." This " valuable 
secret" the gentleman will disclose " on easy 
terms." 

Mr.  Brown wishes to do something brown 
no doubt. His balloon is anticipated by Mr. 
Pennington , who exhibited a cig�r balloon a 
few years ago at Washington, and beside our 
New York Revoiloidal Spindle Air Propeller, 
will be on her second trip to California before 
Mr. Brown is able to get here from London. 
U ucle. J ohllny should stick to Portland Place. 
If he ventures to balloon it, we are afraid 
that when he gets up, he may get to land, but 
not to port. 

A new bell weighing , 10 ,OO() pounds, for 

our City Hall has arrived from Andrew Me
neely's Foundry at west Troy N_ Y. 

205 
Bl a nch a rd's Invention . 

To New England belongs the credit of hav
ing invented two machines  that hav�' produ
ced complete revolutions in two departments 
of American industry. We allude to 'the Cot
ton Gin of Whitney, and th e m achine inve.n
ted for turning irregular forms by Thomas 
Blanchard. This latter mach ine is a beauti
ful Invent IOn i n  more r espects than one. I t  
can whi ttle o u t  t h e  spoke of the roll ing car. 
riage. I t  can turn out the stock of the ritle
man's gun. It can turn out the last that 
shapes the dainty slipper for the lightsome 
foo t of a Cinderella ,  and it  can copy the bust 
of statesman or hero. During the inaugura
tion Mr. Blanchard was in  Washington and 
had some splendid busts of Henry Clay and 
General Taylor. The finish of the busts ex
hibited perfection in machinery, a perfection 
in  copying denied to man with all his heaven 
born genius. Some of the ladies in Washing
ton were so fascinated with tbe splendid like
nesses, that they pressed their glowing lips 
to the m �rble from love to  the originals, and 
th is WaS c ertainly a great compliment to the 
inventor of the machine-y ea more, it was, 
unwittingly to the m ,  doing homage to his ge
n ius . 

The Ele ctrle LIgh�, &c. 
Our con temporary the " Independent Mon. 

itor ," Tuscaloosa, Alabama, enquires of us, 
" What has  become of the Electric Light of 
Mr. Paine ?" We cannot tell. Has our friend 
read our opinion regarding its probable utility ? 

We see the receipt which we publis'hed about 

a year ago for welding iron and steel, flourish
ing around among our cOlitemporaries as a re

cent French invention . The new compo
sition candles too,  which we arranged and 
cooked up i n  100 words from a specification 
covering 5 pages of English manuBcript, is 
going  round too, fully credited to another pa
per, that sh OUld not, but Goes make Iree trade 
a good trade in other people's property. Well 
we can afford to " lend our'lantern ." 

Patent ,C a ae ,-Bla nehard'III Ji"a t ellt . 
. The case of Blanchar,d's pa1en(, whereio. 

Mr. Eldridge, of Philadelphia,  was the defen
dant,  for an alleged infringement of the afore
said patent, was brough t to a termination be
fore Judgtj Kane in the U. S. Cir<}uit Court, 
Philadelphia,  on the 8th inst. This has been 
a tedious and a yery troublesome case.  We 
have been informed that Judge Kane delivered 
the best and most scientific view of Mr. Blan
chard's patent that has ever been presented.
He ordered a commitment to be issued unless 
Mr. Eldridge will say that he will never again 
infringe, and will pay the costs .• 

Ut i ca Mechan.es Fai r .  
The mechanics of Utica, N. Y; have beell' 

ho lding their Annual Fair. Complaints have' 
been made against some of the prominent ma
nufacturing establishments for not sending ar
ticles to the exhibition .  We h ave heard com
�laints recently against the Utica mechiLllics 
for their Want ot spirit, " they do not exhibit 
the same spirit now that they did a few 'Year3 
ago." This should not be,-they have good 
men and true in that 'City and they must wilke· 
up and move onward with more elastic steps. 

Back Volu.JIle s o� the Scient ific AmerIcan. 
A few more copies of complete sets of vol. 

3 of the Scientific American may be had. at 
the .  office, either bound or i n  sheetij" Price 
neatly bound $2 75, in sheets suilable for mail
ing $2. Send in your orders early if you, de
sire them filled for we have but a few more 
opi es left, and the number is growing less 
every day. 
==���====��===. 

THE 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 

Persons wishing to subscribe for thIS paper 
have o nly to enclose the amount in  a, letter di
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN & C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, New 

York City 
TERMs.-:-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR I N  

ADVANCE-the remainder i n  6 months 
Postmaste'rs are respectfully requested to 

eceive subscriptions for this Paper, to whom 
Ii. discount of 25 per cent will be allowed. 

Any p erson sending us 4 subscribers for 6 
monilis, shall receive a copy of the paper for 
the same length of  time_ 
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Gulileo. 

( Oontinued. ) 

On the 7th of J anuary , 16tO,  hp. d iscovered 
three of Jup iter 's satellites. When h e  first 
observeG t hem, two weie on the east s ide,  and · 
one on the west s ide of the plan et, all in a 
straight li ne parallel to the ecliptic,  and much 
br ighter tiJan Jixed stars of their m agn i tude . 
He regarded them at first as fixed stars ; but 
on chancing to d ire ct his attention to them 
again on the 8 t h  of J a nuary, he found all the 
three to b e  on the west siGe of Jupiter, and 
nearer each o ther.  Disregardib g  the circum
stance of these stars having approached each 
other, he  considered how Jupiter could be to 
the east of them , when the day before he had 
been t o  the w est df two of them ; and the 
conclusion he came to was , " that the m otion 
of J u p iter was direct con trary to astronomi
cal calculation , and that he had got befere 
these two stars by his own motion . "  O n  the 
lOth,  however, another observation showed 
him only two stars, and both on the ea!t side 
of Ju piter. It was evident that the planet 
could not  have moved from west to e ast on the 
8th of January, and two days after 4ave mov
e d  from east to west. Under these circum
stances h e  came :to the conclusion,  that  the 
different appearances arose from the. motion 
of the slars themselves. On the 1 1 th there 
were two stars O ll the east  side of Jupiter, but 
the one was t wice the size of the other. T his 
fact thre w a new light u pon Galileo's difficul
ties, and h e  immediately drew the conclusion 
which h e  considered to b e  indubitabl e ,  that 
there were in the heavens three stars , which 
revolved round Jup iter in the same manner 
as Venus and Mercury revolve round the sun. 

On th e l 3 th,  Galileo discovered the fourth sa
tellite of J u p iter. Having made this discove 
ries, he named t h e m  the Medicean Stars, i n  

h onor of his  patron, Cosmo de Medici , grand 
duke of Tuscany, and published an accou nt of 
them in a work entitled the H · Sidereal Mes
senger ." 

These discoveries, the fruits of the newly 
discovered telescope ;aston ished th e sc ientific 
world . The id€as,  however, which Galileo 

enunciated in his " S idereal Messenger ," were 
attacked on all h ands by the Aristotelians.

They e ven denied the exis tence of the fo�r 
satellites which GaTileo haa dIscovered : some 

affirming that h e  had heen deceived by reflec
ted rays ;  and others, that it

. 
was a ruse to a�

ford h imself a subj ect for dISCUSSIOn . Their 
existence h aving been at last indisputably es
tablished, others began to claim the prior�ty 

of discovery , and to pretend that they had dIS

covered additional satellites of Ju p iter. Some 

gave the planet as many as twelve moons ; but 
they were gradually found out �o b e  fi�ed s tars , 

and Gahleo remained the origmal discoverer 

of the four secondary planets. 

love of truth , and h� silence his antagonists , 
Galileo publish ed another letter d e fending 
his views of Scripture , as applied to his own 
and the system O{ Ptolemy. 

These leiters were denounced to the  inqu i 
sition, and steps taken to b ring Gal ileo before 
the bar of that sanguinary tribunal.  It is a 
diSp uted p oint wheth er Gal ileo ; on hearing of 
the steps take n against him, went to Rome of 
his own accord , or whether he  was cited there 
He ap peared at Rome at the latter end of 16 t5,  
and w.as shortly after summoned before the  
Inqu isition , t o  answer t h e  charges of having 
heretically mai ntained the moti on of the earth 
and the stab ility of the sun,  and wjth h aving 
taught it to others. The Inquisitors me t , and 
after consid ering the charges, decreed,  that 
Gal ileo should be enj oined to renounce these 
op inions, and to pledge himself neither to  
teach,  defend,  nor p ub lish them ; and that in 
the e ve nt of refusal ,  h e  should be throwli i n
to prison . To these Galileo agmed , and was 
dism issed . 

Philip III .  king of S pain , a cou ntry at that 
ti me extensiv ely engaged in mari time e nter 
p rise , had offered a reward for th e discovery 
of an impruved mode of find i n g  the longitude 
at  sea. To this proble m GalIleo turned his 
attention , and proposed to  make the satell ites 
of Ju piter subservient to effec ting this pur
pose . Communications were made to t he 
Spanish Court, and so great was Gali leo's de
sire to c arry out his p roj ec t ,  that he offered to 
go to S pain and r eside there till he had co m 
mu nicated a kno wled ge af his method. " No
thing satisfac tory came out of these negotia
tions, which were occasionally revived during 
the period of ten or t welve years. 

In 1618,  three comets visited our system, 
and engaged the attention of the learned men 
of the ti me. Galileo was prevented by illness 
from making any observations on these erratic 
bodies ; hu� h e  became deeply involved in 
controversy resp ec ting them, and it is assert
ed, maintained the o p inion that they were 
meteors . 

Cardinal Maffeo Bal'berini, a s incere frie nd 
of Galileo's,  was raised to the papal throne ; 
and, altbough in ill health at th e t ime,  Gali

leo set out for Rome, to congratulate the new 
pope en bis el"v8.tioD" · an1Lseeu .... a eontiILlh 
ati on of his friendship .  He was kindly re
cei ved ; and after repeated audiences, ,he r e
ceipt of several presents , and the promise of 
a p e nsion to his son , he was dismissed by the 
pop e with e very expression of friendship and 
regard. 

( To be continued . ) 
Gas Cor I llumination. 

Before the close of 1610 ,  Galilee- discover 

ed Saturn's ring, although not consc ious of its 

true nature,  or the appearance when highly 

mag!l ified . He described Sa�urn as a 
.
tri ple 

star, each retain ing its relalJve posltlOn.

Shortly after , he discovered that Venus pre

sented phases like th e m oo� , w�en a
.
t dIffer

ent p arts of her orbit .  He l ikeWise discover

ed spots on the sun's sur face , from which he 

calculated that that l1ami.nary had a motion on 

its axis, completed i n  about twenty e ight d�ys 

I n  1 6 12, he published a treatise on fioatmg 

.bodies, displaying a knowledge of many true 

p rinciples in hydrostatics. It  was violently ' 

.attacked ; but the master mind of Galileo re

futed his op ponents as soon almost as they ap -

The moderns possess a remarkable superi
ori ty over the anCients in  their better acquain
tance with the phenomenon of natural science. 
No comet now d isturbs the peace o f  men and 
no spirits ride upon the wind and cloud. Our 
better acquaintance ,with gas, shows h o w  ele
vated the knowledge ofthe present is, in com
parison with that of the past. 

A rem arkable i .nstance of the ap p lication 
of a limited knowledge possessed by the an 

cients of the explos ive nature of a natural gas, 
is related by Justi n ,  w hen th e  Gauls under 
Brennus, about 388 y ears before Christ, had 

overrun a great part of Greec e , and cut o ff  the 
s up plies of the Tem ple of A pollo at Del phi ; 
the priests succeeded in d ispersing the besie
gers by setti ng fire to the gas issuing from the 
hill  under the Temple, which blowing off a 
fragment of the rock, killed a great many,  
and terrified and dispersed the remalnder.
This gas is d escribed by Justin . as  a " c old 
sp irit" issuing fro m  a fissure from the depth 
of the earth , near the Al tar, and exciting the 

mind of the prieste ss , induced her to give 

the replies of the god . Now this gas or cold 
spirits , as it was called,  being described as 
hav ing an explosi ve quality, and capable of 
p arting th e roek , we can easily identify as 
the same or at least similar in its effects to 
our present illuminating gas , which is w ell 
known to all to b e  hig hly explosive when 

combined with a certain quantity of atmos · 

p heric air ; and from its exc iting the �ind of 
the priestess , i t  might probably contam some 
portion of ni trous oxide, or the laughing gas 

peared. . d b  h . th d . The great obj ection �a lse y t 
.
e pl'les 00 

and followers of Aristotle, agamst the doc

trines advocated by Galileo was , that they 

were contrary to Scri pture , and ran coun
.
ter 

t the doctrine of th e church . In refut lDg 

t�ese and other objections , Galileo added to 

the calm arguments of reason the bitterness 

of the prese nt day. . 

d el'S for experiments, and wh ich experim ents The Cotton G.n. 
were frequently made and contil'lUed up to The following extract from De Bow's Com-
1 792, a period of upward of 50 years, during mercial Revie w , will be read with a great deal 
which time , although the practicability of of interest. The pecuniary ad vantage of this 
eas ily procuring a ch eap and b eautiful arti li- invention to/ the Uuited States is by .no· mealls cial light by the distillation of coals , had fully /presented by an expos iti on of the value 
been so rep eatedly manifested , still the tardy of the exports of cotton (amounting to more 
nature of men's minds,  and the total ahsence th an $1 ,400,000 ,000 i'll the last forty - three 
of a disp OSition for i m provements , p revented years ,)  nor by the immense proportion of the 
any steps being taken for the introduction of means which it has furn ished this country to 
s uc h  a valuabl e discovery . meet the enorm ous debts continually incurred 

In 1792, Mr . Murdock, a talented engineer for imports from Britain and the European 
of the ti m e ,  r esiding at Redruth in Cornwall , continen t-co tto n having for many y·ears con
where h e  was employed i n  i ntroducing the stitllted one-h alf, three·  fifths or seven-tenths 
then newly-invented steam-engine of the cel- of the value of the exports of the Union. But 
ebrated James Watt, for drain ing the deep it was the in troduct ion of the cotton -gin which 
a n d  valuable tin and c opper mines of that first gave a high val ue and permanent market 
coun ty , constru cted an exp erimen tal coal gas to the p ublic lands in  the South-west. The 
apparatus, and lig hted h i s  dwelling. After rap id settlement and improvement of almost 
this he removed it to Soho,  near Birm ingh am , the entire State of Alabama, M ississippi , Lou
to the steam · engine factory ot B oulton and isiana, Florida, and Texas, is mainly due (0 
Watt , where h e  lightee. their manufactory, the large production of cotton , consequ ent up
also other factories and places in a similar on the invention of Whitney. The States o( 
lUan neI'. The plan adopted at this period Georgi a and Tennessee have also been largely 
was of the most prim itive kind , being merely benefitted by the same means, in the dis posal 
a close cast-iron vessel fixed in a furnace,  in of their domain , a vast portion of which must 
whiC h ,  on its being partially filled with coal , h ave remained unoccupied and valueless b u t  
and m ade r e d  hot, the gas was generated, and for t h e  immense increasf' of facilities for the 
conveyed away in pipes,  i n  i ts crude and im - preparation of cotton for the market. In the 
p ure state, to the burners ; no method, at three States of Alabama , Mississippi and Loui
that time, h aving been contrived to free it siana, the sales of the publIc lands of  the gene
from the impuri ties with whiCh it was com- ral governm en t amounted to 18,099,505 acres , 
bined,  the most obnoxious of which are sul- d uri ng th e eleven y ears ending on the 30th of 
ph ur in a gaseous state, and carbonic acid gas . J une 1844-yielding to the Nati onal Treasury 

B arren SoUs. more than $30,000,000. The sales of u pland 
This term is often u sed , and is eupposed cotto n lands by the United States land · officers, 

by many to mean a soil incapable of being have amounted to many ten s of millions of 
rendered fertile . No such �oil exists. Barren acres ; and none h ave been sold at a lower rate 
then, is  only ap plicable when intended to con- than $1 25 an acre-a large p roportion at II 
vey the idea of soil which, in its presen t  s tate h igher rate . · 

will not repay the cultivator . It is to be remarked , fi'lally , that the cotton 
The u nprqductive.ness may arise from many gins rlow in use throughout the whole South, 

c auses , b ut none of them are without rem edy . are truly t h e  original invention of Wh i tney

If from a deficiency of some of t h e  earth , let that no im proveme nt or successful variation of 
them be added ; if from an excess or deficien - the essential p arts has yet been effected. The 
cy of either an inlll or vegetable m atters , the a

.
ctual characte ristics of the m�chine (the cy

fault is eas ily corrected ; if from stagnant wa- l lll�e r  and bl'us� ,) the sole real mstruments hy 
tel' either under·drain or subsoil ,  as  may be wh ICh the se:d IS removed and 

.
the cotton clear� 

required ; if sand , clay or ch�lk be d e ficient ,  I ed ,  rem am ,  III c otton-gins  ot e ven .the most 
add them ' if eIther be in excess , add the oth- rec.ent m�nufacture , precisely as 

_
Whitney left 

er �wn; J!.ealY SOIfS are- gelleraUy l"eml£l!ned them. Toe prifiCjpl� bas not �een a!tered 
by drain ing alone; so meti mes paring and burn - since the first cotton-gill \\:as put m mohon by 
i n g  are nece ssary to induce decom position of the inve n to �" t h o ugh g�eat .Improve�e nt� have 
organic matter in excess. The same result been m ade III the appl t catlOn and directIOn of 
can be obtained in m ost of all cases, by the the moving forces in tbe  e m ployment of steam 
addition of th e salt a nd lime p reparati on power, in the r u n ll i tJg .geH,  and o th er inci
which we have recommended for composts .- dental s .  Every one of the various celton ·gins 
When the soils are found t o  b e  imcom p etent i n  use , u nder t he names of different makers, 
to pr oGuce any s p ecial crops required , the c ontains the essentials of Whitney's patent, 
farm er should have them analy zed , and th e n  without material  ch ange or addition. The 
co mp are th eir integrants with those of such brush and the cyli nder re�ain, like Fulton's 
so ils as produce the required crop readily . - p

.
addle-wheel,  unchange

.
d m (orm and �eceB

The difference w ill point out the means I'i h lCh S lty, however vast the Improvement. m the 
must naturally be resorted to , for the pu rp ose mach inery that causes the motion.  
of restoring their fert ility. [ We must tell our countrymen, th at but for 

How to M.ake a Horse Sure-Cooted. 

A singular account of the manners of the 
ancients i n  the matter of break ing in  their 
horses and rendering them sure· footed when 
galloping over the most irregular and danger

ous grounds , is · related by Vegetius . The 
Parthian horses were lighter and h ardier than 
those of the Cappadocians or Medes, and 
were the best war horses. A spot of dry 
level ground was selected, on which various 
troughs or b"xes, filled with chalk or clay, 
were placed at irregular distances, and with 
m uch

·
irregularity of surface and of height .

Here the horses were taken for exercise,  and 

they had many a fall . as they galloped this 
strangely uneven course ; but they graduall y 
learned to lift t he ir feet higher and to bend 
their knees better, and t9 step sometimes 
sh orter and some t i m es longer , as th e ground 
required , until they could carry their riders 
with ease and safety over the most irregular 
and dan gerous places.  T h e n  it was that t h e  
Parthians could fully put into p ractice their 
favorite manreuvre ,  and turn upon and des
troy their unsuspecting foes. They were as 

formidable in fl ight as in attack , a nd would 
often turn on the back of the animal and pour 
on th eir pursuers a clou d  of ar.rows that &t 
on ce c hanged the fortune of the day . 

T h e  letters now sent  about Paris by the 

our inven tors th ere would be a great deal of 
dry whistling among our cot ton lords and cot
ton man ufac turing baronets. Yet how have 
our inventors been treated , as a ge neral th ing. 
Why most all the inventions that have proved 
to be of real benefit and which have yielded 
the greates t profits, are j ust the very inven
tions for w hieh the in ventors were poorest 
remunerated . Many inventions have made 
the ir proj ectors rich, but it  is to be regretted 
that so many good i nventors, have �unk into 
th e grave amid p overty and s u ffering. 

Printer's Proverb. 

• of sarcasm . In 1613 he published a letter to 

prove that th e Scri�tures ought not to be ta o 

ken as gu id es i n ph ilosophy , and that th� lan
guage found i n  the Bible was wro.ng mter
preted , and might with equ�l proprIety have 
been urged against the doclrmes 

.
of P tolemy . 

The storm which had been gatherIng over the 

devoted head of the philosopher at last b�oke 

forth .  He w as denounced from the p ulpit  by 

one Caccini , a friar. The general of the. or
der to which thiS friar belonged apologized 

for this attack ; and, stimulated by a strong 

In 1739 appeared the firsl account of at
tempts to distill coals in close vessels or r e - daily p ost amo�nt to 260 ,000, or fifty per cent 

torts, and_collect the products of gas in blad- I m ore tha n  dunng the emeutes . 

N ever i nquire thou of the editor for the 
news, for behold it is his duty at the appoin 
t e d  t i m e  to give i t  u nto thee without asking.  
When thou dost  write for his paper, never 
say unto him, " what thinkest thou of my 
piece !"-for it may be that the truth may of
fend thee.  It  is n ot fit that,. thou shouldst 
ask him who is the au thor 01' an article, for 
his duty requires to keep such things to him
self. When thou dost e n  tel' into his office, 
have a care unto thyself that thou dost not 
look at what may b e  Jying open,  for that is 
not meet in  the sight of g ood - breed i ng . Nei
ther examine tho'u the p r oof- sheet, for until 
ready to meet thine eye, thou mal'est not un
ders tand i t .  Prefer  the best  con ducted paper 
'to any ether,  and subscrib e i m mediately for it  
and pay in advance , and it sh all be well with 

'hee and thy little ones . 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

" P. F. of C. W."-An electro magnetic e n

gine is simple. It is simply a walk ing beam , 
connected at one end to a shaft by a �rank, 
and t h e  other end attached u p ward� by an 
electro magnet-and t h e circuit  broken to give 
it a recipr ocating motion.  You may use one 
or more elec tro magnets and arrange them 

differently-employing them to attract both 
ends, but the principle is th e same. There is 

also the electr o m agnetic rotary engine ; it  is 

very common and can be purch ased at any phi
losophical Ulstrument maker's. 

" J . G. J . of  Me. "-Your letter of the 7th 
is received with contents. We are about ma

king such arrangements as will warrant us to 

engage in the sale of your m ills but as  yet our 

plans are not fully consum mated.  We will 

write you by mail soon ,  and then i nform you 
what we will do, and how much commissiolls 
we shall be obliged to c harge you. 

" C  R. of Mass."-We have wrote twice for 
th e claim but have not got it yet, but will in 
all likelihood i n  a few days. We are sorry 

for the delay, but cannot h elp i t .  
" T. S. of S .  C ."-You enquire,  h o w  you 

can braze cast  iron.  We should l ike to  know 
how to do this ou rselves , and so would thous
ands of others. You may fill up the h oles of 
cast iron by molten metal in a certain way, and 
you can cement cast iron joints by a paste of 
iron filings and sal ammoniac. Copper and brass 
are brazed by spelter solder. Th e h ard solder 
for brass or cop per, is made with brass and one 
sixth of its weight of zinc. The surfaces to be 
soldered must be very cle�.n and the solder laid 
u pon the j oint,  i t  having been first wet with a 
solution of c hloride of zinc by a feather,  and the 
brazing iron tBen applied. You had be tter 
not try to  fOlce water the distance you repr e 
s e n t ,  if y o u  w i s h  to kee p t h e  llLill going. 

" C . D. R and N. M of Ms." " r. & E. B. 
of N. Y." " G. W. of Me." " L. B. W. of Vt " 
" A. J . of R. 1." and " D. C. F . of Va."-l"our 
specifications and drawings have been forwar
ded to the Pate nt office and certificates of de
p8sit sent as full payment for the amount of 
fees. 

" R S. C. of Mich ."-Your C amera Lucida 
was forwarded by express last Tuesd ay .  

" H. S. of N. Y."-¥ou will s e e  t h e  receipt 
upon our last page. I t  is the readiest way we 

could send it. Use m ore of the chlorate and 
sulphur , as you want them good. It is th e  
gum that  preserves them from moisture-is
inglass is b e tter h owever, but still nothing is 
a perfec t p roof against the damp. 

" E.  C.  of P."-You will see by last Scien 

tific American that Electro Magnet ic  engines 
�re not new. We know not w h erein Mr. Page's 
differs from others. 

" W. H . D.  ot Ms."-Your machine tor gold 
washing seems very novel and is certai nly 
worthy the ap plication for letters patent.  It is 
the best machine we have yet seen for the pur
pose which you design i t  and at the present 
time the amount of sales would at once p ay 
the expence of a patent-send on your model 
and your business shall b e  prom p tly attended 
to.  The cost of m aking the a p p !Jcation a fter 
you furni�h us with a model will be $50 which 
amount pays all fees. 

" H. W. C. of Ms."-YoUl' p atent business 
is  progressing and the papers will be sent to  
you for  signing next Monda�' .  

" 1 . F .  B .  o f  Ga. "-Your model has come to 
hand and your business sh all receive immedi 
ate attention. 

" E  H. of Ms."-We shall send your caveat 
for signatures in a few d ays. 

" J . M. M , C. E. of Pa."-Thank you for 
the favor of the 7 t h .  We shall be pleased to 
h ear from you at any time ; those communica 
tIOns are well received. 

We h ave a number of commu nications which 
we shall answer next week. 

Next week we sh all present splendid en
gravings of a new m achine for Mortic ing 
the. frames of Bli nds.  I t is  a beautiful and in 
genious machine.  

Hints to Dyspeptics. 

This is a very neat and useful volum e  for 
25 cents, by Joel H. Ross , M .  D. of Amity st. 
thIs city It  treats of diet, exercise. air tem 
perature,  &�. and does so i n  a very pleasing 
and entertaining manner. 

.6 dtntiuc �mttican. 
Bust of: General Taylor. 

We have received from Thomas Blanchard, 

Esq. a small m arble bust of the President, car

ved by his machine. Those who are desirous 

of seeing the perfection of machine labor, can 
see the old hero, by giving u s  a call. The 
fidelity of the machine, far surpasses  the hand. 

Its minute tracing defies all the skill  of the 
artist. 

U n iversal History of: the World. 

N 0_ 4, vol. 2 of this splendid and able his

tory by G.  C.  Hebbe, LL. D . ,  has j ust been is
sued by Dewitt & Davenport, Tribune B uild
ings. This history is a very comprehensive 

an d profound one, and to the lover of Biblic:l1 

history especially, it is a nch and refreshing 

treasury of knowledge. 

The " Farmer and Mechanic," a monthly 

p eriodical published at Toronto, Canada West, 

by Eastwood & Co. , is  a very 1I;00d ant! valua

ble  work, containing much information for 

farmers especially. 

Publishers' N otice. 

Those of our subscribers who h ave paid but 
one dollar on the present volume of the Sci
entific American,  will please b ear in mind 
that their subscri ptions expire with this n u m
oer. To those of our frie nds who have so li
berally supported us during the past 6 months, 
we tender our h eartfelt thanks, and those 
who have a p preciated our efforts t o  furnish 
them with the latest and rr.ost important in
formation upon s<;ienti fic and mechanical mat
ters, will, we are confident, renew their sub 
scri ptions and consider themselves still mem, 
bers of our great family. We hope that th ose 
who wish their papers continued, will not ne
glect to make their rem ittances as early as 

possible, in order that they may not b e  disap
pointed by our being u nab'e to furnish the 
back numbers. M UNN &, CO. P ublishers. 

0t:J- THIS paper circulates In every State in the 
Union, and is seen principally by meChanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be C'Onsidered the best 
medium af advertising, for those who import or man. 
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 
and materials as are generally used b y  those classes.  
The few advertisements in this paper are regarde d  
with much more attention than those i n  closely 
printed dailies. 

Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 
following rates : 

One square, of eight lines one insertion, 
two do . .  
three do.,  

$ 0 50 

75 
1 00 

one month, 1 :l5 
three do., 3 75 
six do., 7 50 
twelV1l do., 15 00 

TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE .  

WANTED . 

A Good second hand Lathe, one that will turn pul
lies 4 feet diameter and shafting 1 4  to 1 6  fe et in 

length. Apply to JOHN U. WI NTER, 
ml7 It' 54 Wall st. 

PATENT LUBRICATING O I L  FOR MA -
CHINERY. 

T· HE subscribers are now prepared to supply Dev
lan's Patent Oil in any quantity. Machinists, Ma� 

nufacturers &c., are inVite 1 to examine the article. 
Certificates of its superiority over all other oils from 
some of our most extensive manufacturers can be 
seen at this office. 

KENNEDY & GELSTON, 5 1-2 Pine·st. New York, 
Sole Agents for the New England States, and State 
of New York. 

Samples of the oil may be seen at the Scientific 
American Offic e .  m l 0  tf 

Lap welded Wrought Iron Tube. 
FOR TUBULAh BOILERS, 

From 1 1-2 to S inches diameter. 

THESE are the only Tubes of the same quality 
and mant facture as those so extenSively used 

in England , Scotland, France and Germany, for 
Locomotiv e ,  Mr,rine and other Steam Engine Boil-
ers. THOMAS PROSSER, Patentee ,  
d30 28 Platt .treet. New York . 
-------------------------------

FAC TORY TO LET. 

WI'l'H 10 Horse power Engine, in the city of 
Brooklyn will be let low to a good tenant and 

possession given immediately. Apply to WM. MAR
SHALL, or JOHN B THURSB Y ,  from 10 to 12 o'clock 
A. M. at JOHN E .  FORBES, 103 Wall corner of Front 
st. £24 4t' 

TO IRON FOUNDERS. F INE Foun<lry Sea Coal dust, an approved article 
regularly used in the New York Foundries to 

mix with sand to make the sand come otr the Ca 't
ings easily ; also fine bolted Charcoal, and Anthra
cite Foundry Blacking, Soapstone Dust, and Black 
Lead Dust, fo r sale in Barrels b y  

GEORGE O.  ROBERTSON 
283 West 17th st. New York. 

Prices &c.forwarded to Founder lin reply to post 
paid letters . f3 4te o w '  

Patent Agency. 
&:r From our long acquaintance and experience 

in Patent Office business we have no hesitancy in as
serting that we are better able tG j udge the merits 
of new inventions , and are b etter capable of advIsing 
upon all subjects pertaining to Patents than any 
other concern in the United States. 

Any business connected with the Patent office 
may be done b y  letter throulli: the Scienti�c Am
erican office with the same faCIlity and certamty as 
though the inventor applied in pe rson. During tho 
past 3 years we have been con, tantly applymg for 
Patents and what is a remarkable fact but 2 CRses 
have been refused at the Patent Office and those 2 
were afterwards granted by re�pplic�tion. . Our 
prices too (another important conSIderatIon to lnven� 
tors) are but about half as much as the charges of 
most agents as the amount of business which we do,  
and that in connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American renders to us superior adVRE.· 
tage over all other agents. 

Having been often complimented by those who 
have entrusted their business in our care , w e  here 
repeat what very many have said . . " The bes� p�. 
tent Agency in the Unit e d  States IS at the SClenll· 
fie American office " 

All models, drawings or communications that �re 
sent to the Scientific AmericRll office for InspectIOn 
are deposited from. the e y e s  of the pub,lic un�il the 
nece ssaI Y applicatIon for securmg the lllvennon has 
been made. 

The best of artists are constantly emplo yed to 
make drawings from models and our corps of speci� 
fication writers are composed of ge ntlemen formerly 
connected with the Patent office at Washington as 
ExamIners. 

All communications should b e  addre ssed to 
MUNN & CO. Scientific American Office.  

POST PAID.  (d I6) New York. 

KNOW THYSELF" 

THE AM ERIC AN PHRENOLOGICAL 
J OURNAL-For 1849. 

EDITED BY O.  S.  & L .  N. FOWLER .  

T o  reform and perfect ourselves and o u r  race,  i s  
the most exalted o f  all works. T o  do this ,  w e  must 
understand the human constitution. This, Phreno· 
logy, Phy siology ,  Physiognomy, and Vital Magne
tism embrace : hence fully e xpound all the law s  of 
our being, and condition of happiness. 

PHRENOLOGY. 
Each number will  contain the analysis and loca

tion of some phrenological faculty , illustrated by an 
engraving, or an article on their combinations, with 
instructions to learners. 

PHY SIOLOGY .  
Health is life, the great instrument of talent, vir

tue,  and happiness, all of which it augments. To 
its preservation and re storation, special attention 
will be given. , 

YITAL MAGNETISM . 
With practical instruction, intere s :  ing facts, and 

those choice truths which it unfold s ,  will be pre sen� 
ted in this Journal. 

YOUNG MEN. 
The blessings they enjoy, the influence they can 

wield , and their preparation for conducting our in
stitutions, will form the theme of a series of articles. 

SELF· IMPROVEMENT. 
Who does not long earnestly, and w ould not strive 

assiduously, to cultivate hIS natural pow ers,  and ren� 
der himself better and more happy ? To such, each 
number will b e  a prompter and a text book. 

THE JOURNAL 
Will b e  published monthly, containing thirty·two 

large octavo page s ,  on good type and paper, with a 
variety of engravings) and much practical instruc� 
tion to learners, at the following very low 

PRICE IN ADVANC E .  
Single copy, o n e  year,  : : : : : $1 00. 

Sample numbers of this Journal will be sent gratis, 
when desired.  

Please addre :; s ,  Post Paid, 
FOWLRRS & WELLS, 

Clinton Hall, 131 Nassau-,t. New York. 
&:;P Volume Eleven commences January, 1849 -

Ali subscriptions will commence anil close with the 
year. 

IlG- Editors who copy this prospectus,  w ill be en-
titled to an e xchange. m3 4t 

BRITISH PATENTS. 

MESSRS. ROBERTSON AND C O  . •  
PATENT SOLICITORS.  

(Of which Firm M r .  J.  C .  Robertson, the Editor of 
the Mechanics Magazine from its commencement in 
1833, is principal partner,) undertake 

'J'lle ProcuratIon 0" Paten ts. 
For England, Scotland , Irelanu , and all other Eu

ropean Couniries,  and the transaction, generally, of 
all business relating to patents. 

Instructions to Inventors can b e  had gratis, on ap. 
plying to.',Mr. TH OMAS PROSSER, 28 Platt Street,  
New Y Qrk ; as also the necessary forms of Petition 
and Declaration for British Patents. 

PATENT OFFICE, 
mlO tf 1 66 Fleet Street, London. 

STEAM ENGINES. 

WE bave on hand a few first rate 5 horse power 
engines of superior construction complete with 

pumps, regulator and connecting pipes that we will 
sell for the low sum of $250. 

The engines are made of the best material and the 
piston works verticalIy so that they occup'y but lit
tle space. Address MUNN & C O .  New York, Post 
paid.  m3 

SUPERWR TURNING LATHES. J AMES STEWART , 15 Canal·.t. and 106 Elm-st. is 
constantly manufacturing and has now on hand 

between 50 and 60 superior lathes of the 101l0wing 
descriptions and at reasonable prices . namely : 

Dentist's Lathes, very hIghly finished. 
common, . 

Brass and Wood Turner's Lathes. 
Jeweller's and Pencil·case maker'S very superior. 
J. STEWART is also authorized to act as agent for 

the sale of the celebrated Lathes manufactured b y  
James T. Perkins e f  Hudson, of large' size a n d  a t  
prices from $250 to $800. A spocimen of this des
cription may be seen at his factory as above . 

j27 tf 

DICK'S ANTI-FRICTION PRESS. 
rrHIS Press,  which was patented in October last , 

combines great simplicity of constr uction with 
intense severity of operation, compactness,  conve. 
nience for use and cheapness, and is admirably adap
ted to a great variety of purposes, such as pressing 
Oils , Cotton, Tobacco, Hemp, Hay, Cheese,  Cloth , 
Paper &c . ; Baling goods ; Embossing and Printing ; 
Envelope Cutting ; Jeweller's work ; Shearing Me
tals ; Hoisting vessels into docks ; Gumming Saws ; 
Making Lead.pipe ; Punching, Rivetting and Cutting 
Iron &c. &c. &c. Orders and Communications to be 
addressed to WM. D .  HARRIS, j6  3m' Agent for the Patentee , 138 Front st. N.  Y. 
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Middle Street, Newburyport, Mass. W ILLIAM DICKINSON Jr. would most respect
fully inform the manufacturing public that he 

has commenced the II Heddle" makin� business in 
all its branches and is prepared to receIve order� for 
all kinds of Harnesses which w ill be executed lD a 
su.perior style an.d on terms as reasonable as at any 
other establishm\mt (including Cotton and worsted, 
plain and fancy harnesses for weaving every kind of 
goods.) Agent� and other, who are .intrust�d with 
orders of this kmd may rely on havmg theIr work 
done promptly and in a satisfactory manner. 

N . B .  The subscriber having had fifteen years ex
perience in the harness making b';1siness in E�gla1:ld 
and upwards of six years in Amenca hopes thlS WIll 
ensure him a share of public patronage. flO 6t' 

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. 
REMOVED. 

THE SUBSCRIBER has removed his Patent Agent 
cy from 189 Water to 43 Fulton street. 

The object of this Agency is to enable Inventors to 
realize something for their inventions, either by the 
sale of Patent Good, or Patent Rights. 

Charges moderate .and no charge will be made un · 
til the inventor realizes something fr0m his invention. 

Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undersign 
e d ,  personally or by letter post paid. 

f8 SAMUEL C. HILLS. Patent Agent. 

PREMIUM SLIDE LA TRES. 
'rHE subscriber is constantly building hIS imprev

e d  Lathes of all sizes ,  from 7 to 30 feet long, and 
can execute orders at- short notice. 

JA;\IlCS T. PERKINS. 
Hudson Machine Shop and Iron Works, 

mll Hudson, N. Y. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRTAN 

GALLERY.-No. 189 Broadway. 
&:r The oldest establishment of the kind in the 

city. All persons wishing a perfe.ctly lini�hed_ Pic
ture in every respect would find It to theIr aavan
tage to call and examine the Pictures taken by his 
New Process and for which the first Premium, a sUa 
ver medal , was awarded at the late fair of the Ameri-
can Institute for 1848. d 1 6 3m' 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 

Machine. 

THE Subscriber having received Letters PateDt 
for an improvement in the Shingle Maehi"e, is 

now ready to furnish them at short notice , and he 
would reqliest all those who want a good machine 
for sawing shlngle s ,  to call on him and examine the 
improvements he has made,  as one eighth more shin
gles can be sawed in the ,arne given time than by 
any other machine now in use. Manufactllred at' 
Augusta, Me. and Albany, N. Y. J. G. JOHNSON . 

Augusta, Maine, Oct. 28. 1848. 0:l8 ly 

HARTSON'S FIRST PREMIUM TOOL MA-

NUFACTORY.-42 �old st. N. Y. WHERE he continues to manufacture at short ne 
tIce his Superior Turning Lathes, Drilling, Slol

ting . Bolt and Gear Cutting Machine. of all sizes ,  
together with a l l  other tools required in engine and 
Machine Manufactories. All made in the best pos
sible workman-like manner. Each tool is carefully adjusted before leaving the manufactory. CommunI 
cations for particulars cheerfully responded to by 
addressing, (Post paid.) 

j 1 3 3m. G. B .  HARTSON 

SAW MAN UFACTORY. LEAVITT & M'DANIEL, Fisherville, N H., Man-
ufaoturers of Mill, Circular, Tennon, Cross-cut, 

and PIt Saws.  Also, Fello e ,  Turning and Veneer
ing Saws ; Billet or Wood Cutter's �aw s ; Iron or 
Brass Web Saws, Pruning and Butcher's Bow Saws, 
Chest, Hand , Pannel and Ripping Saws. Also ,  Plas
tering ' Trowels. J .  McDaniel, Concord. Wm_ D .  
Leavitt, Fisherville. RUFUS R. LEE, 

Manufacturers' Agent, No. 1 1  Kilby st. (up stairs) 
d30 3m¥- Boston, Mass. 

Z. C. Robbins, 
ConSultlng Engineer and Counsellor 

for Patentees_ 
Office on F street, opposito Patent Office , Washing-

ton, D. C .  j20 tf 

E. NEVI LLE, WOOD ENGRAVER. 

122 Fulton st. corner Nas�au.  
&:r T h e  above is prepared t o  execute a U  order s 

the shortest notice and on the most reasonable term 
, 

A. G FAY. M ANUFACTURER of Lead Pencils. Graduate 
Drawing ; writing and Stylographic ; and Ar

tist's pencils , C ray ons, Ever points , Pen Hulders &'0 . 
The above pencils are peculiarly adapte d to Me

chanics use, as the v possess great firmne.llos and 
strength of points. -

Orders solicited from all parts of the countI y and 
goods forwarded withdespatch. 

Concord , Mass. j2v If 

A Premium and Diploma were award ed by the 
• New York Renssalaer Co. Fair, to S. Lichten

thaeler, for his patent Blind fixtures, being an appa
ratus for Opening and Shutting outside Window 
Blinds ,  from the insid e of the house, without rais
ing the sash. 

Persons desirous of obtaining patent rights of this 
invention for any olthe Southern or Western States, 
will apply to the undersigned Patentee (the rights 
for the states of Maine , New Hampshire , Vermont, 
Massachusetts , Rhode Island, C onnecticut, New 
York, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylyania, Delaware , 
Maryland, the 11 northern counties of New Jersey, 
and the Distl ict of Columbia,  are all sold ofl·.) 

S. LICHTE NTHAELER. 
Litiz, Lancaster, Co., Pa. 

NOTlCE.-AJI power of attorne y given to C. H. 
Farnham, has been cancelled, and is hereafter nUll, 
and void, and he is  therefore no longel' authorized to 
sell, or transact any business appertaming to the 
above invention for me S. Lrc HTENTHAf.�LF.R. 

j27 2m' 

SUPERIOR ENGINE LATHES. 

WE are manufacturmg and selling at our estab
lishment in New London, Ct. a superior article 

of Screw Engine lathes and also hand lathes of every 
dimension at an e xtremely low price. 

Address ALBERTSON , DOUGLASS & C O .  
Post Paid_ [d2 6m'] N e w  London, Ct. 

STEAM BOILERS. 

BENTLEY'S Patent Tubular and other Boilers f 
any size, shape or power, made to order, b) 

SAMUEL C. HILL!:> & CO. rd 48 Fulton st . 
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Chlorine. top of the trough . Each cubic foot of steam Chlorine is a gas flf a greenish.yellow co· in water, will give about sixty pou nds of lour. It  derives i ts name from th e  Gree k power. As the steam will expand as it rises 
word , chloros, sign ifying g reenish . Chlorine up in the buckets,  no more should b e  allowed 
is nearly 2� times as heavy as atmosp heric t o  enter, than will fill them, when at the to p 
a il', and 36 ti m es as heavy as hydrogen . Its of the wheel. The whole machine !Bay b e  
combin ing proportion is 3 6 ,  and its symbol c l .  made of wood, i n  the form of a common buck . 

N ew Sys10em of O n-Palnung. 

M. Libertat Hundert p f u n d ,  the historical 
p ainte,' at Augsburg, has p ublished a work, 
entitled " The Art of Pai 3ting b rought back to 
i ts Si mplest and Surest Principles," in which 
a v e ry val uable disc overy l,as been applied to 
the p ractice of oil·  p ainting , so as to render it 
com paritively easy, a nd to ground it  o n  an in· 
tell igible th eory . While he was busied with 
experiments  to find out  a better m ode of imi·  
tating the transparency of the natural shadow , 
a glass prism fell into h is hands .  This was a 
source of great del ight to h i m .  The colors 
produced by i t, and their operation on each 
other, became an engrossing subj ect of his 
thoughts ; and on one occasio n his  fa ncy led 
him to imagine the three primitive colours, 
-re d ,  blue, and yellow-springing like rays 

The smell of chlorine is pec uliarly disa. et water· wheel ; a s team p i p e  is introduced 
greeable, if m ixed i n  large proportion with throu gh the bottom of the troug h ,  j ust  under 
atmospheric air, but if in very small prop or· the sid e @f the wheel w here the buckets are 
tion it is rather agreeable than otherwise, i nverted, when they b ecome filled w ith steam 
owing to t h e  peculiar tendency of th is gas to i n successio n .  
unite w i t h  and decom pose m os t  or' t h e  b ad 
odours that are nearly al way s present in most II 
apartme nts, and thus purifying the atmos. 
p here ; but  great caution is required where I 
large q uantiti es of Ihis gas are u�ed in its I p ure state, for if tak en i nto the lu n'<s i t may 
prove fatal ;  a very s mall q uantity of th e p ure 
gas is suffi cien t to exci te cough ing and great I 
irritation of th e  lungs and mucus secretion 
fro m  the air pa ssages. 

FIG. 52. 

Cold water absorbs abo u t  twice its v olume 
of chlorine, therefore, i n  collecting this gas 
over water , the water should be first heated 
to about 1000• The solution of c h lori ne in 
water has a yellowish coloUl', its taste is as· 

from the centre of a circle to three equidistant 
tringent and nauseous, and when exposed to 

points in ita circumference, and affecting the 
intermediate spaces there by p rod ucing their light the water is sl"wly decomposed, the hy

drogen of the water uniting with the c hlorine three derivative c olors,-purple orange, and 
and the oxyge n being liberated as a gas . green. This was a mere p lay of imagin ation ; 

for at the  moment of its occurrence he h a d  not Chlorine may be obtained by mixing o ne 
part by weight of b lack o x ide of manganese any idea of the d iscovery u p  to which h e  was in powder, with two parts of common hydro. 

subsequ e ntly led. 
hI ' 'd ( . . f I ) '  1 Sh 1 f h ·  t h d d 

c onc aCI s p irits a sa Is In a g ass reo 
art y a ter t IS a rrange men a occu rre . 

M H d f d h ·  t t · . . tort or flask, and ap plYl llg the heat of a com· to  . un ertp u n  , IS a ten IO rt was accI·  . . 1 1 . . .  . 1 
d 11 d fi . h d 

. t b T
' mon SPIrIt- amp, the ch orlUe IS Imm edIate y 

enta y rawn to an u n  DIS  e p , c  ure y I· 
. 

d h
' f '  

bl d h · t k e volved and may be c ollected over water, b y 
han ; an t e state 0 It e na e 1m a remar . 
h h h d f d b ·  t th h d b  a bent tube, when a flask IS used. Or the 

t at t e s a es a a re 0 J ec ere a een 
gas may be obtained from a mixture of eight 

produced by u nder .  painting them with green,  
parts com mon sal t (chloride or sod i u m ) ,  3 

-that is to say, Titian had first painted aU the 
parts blac k  oxide of  manganese i n  powder, 

s h  .. dows with a green color,  and had after· 
and 5 parts of sulphuric acid, d il uted with 4 wards painted them over w ith red. T h is 
parts of water, previo us to mixing wi t h the 

mode of under· painting was not quite new to 

F ig. 52, IS a plan for admitt ing the steam 
into the pipes leading to the cells ; B is a hoI· 
low axis , communicating vt i l h  the steam pipe ; 
A is one of the eight hollow arms through 
which the steam passes to the c ells. C i� a 
stuffing box, and D an adj usting plate , with 
elastic p ackin g. The steam tubes are of 
course c overed u p  by circular plates, on each 
side of tb e wheel, to obviate the res i stance in 
passing throu\:h the fluid . 

Whatever may be said about this i nve ntion 
-its eVide n t  want of u tility, a nd having been 
invented 40 years ago,  w e  can say this  much,  
which may b e  smprisi ng to many , that  a m o · 
del of this very steam wheel was brought into 
this offir.e about four weeks ago-a new inven· 
tion of the individual who brought it .  We 
are positive that he knew noih ing about thIS 
one although it h ad been published in the old 
Mechanics Magafine . The i nventor too, had 
come 600 miles to bri ng it before the public 
here. other ingredients, and heating the ingl'edients M. Hundertpfund ; for he had observed that as before . 

landscape painters oft e n  produced the sh adows ______ _ . ___ .� LUCifer Matches. 

of a green ohject by p reparing them with burnt To Make Cotton, or Linen Cloth lmpe n e- The oxy m uriate or c hlorate of p o tass,  is the 
sienne,-and this tint appeared to his ey e to . trable to W�te1' . pr inc ipal s ubstance used in the manufacture 
partake more of red than of any other color. W

.
ash the lIn�n or cloth WIth hot  wat�r, �he

.
n of our common matches.  It is to be fo und at 

These two facts, as they trHelled abo ut in his dr� It and rub It. between the hands t Ill ;t IS Aruggists andsanRot \l e .well prepared but. in 
mihd;-eam 

. . . . 
e a ry. e ll ' g sMstan' 

viously imagined circle of  colors, and caused ling it on a frame or board with tacks. Next ces have been used , but the chlorate is the  
h im to remark that if the rad ius ( which i ndi- give  i t  a coat of boiled li nseed oil ,  mixed with best. The way to make the m atches is  as 
-cates the ray of red color) were produced in a calcined amber, some sugar of lead and some follows :-Take 50 parts of the chlorate of 
l!traigh t line to the opp osite extremity of the lampblack, about the thickness of paint. When p otass i n  fine powder ,  8 parts of sugar, 5 of 
-circle, it  would reach j ust that pOiRt at which this is dry, give it a second coat, except the powdered gum arabic,  and enough of p owder. 
the green would be predominant : and this ob· sugar of lead ,  when in a fe w hours after wards,  ed vermill ion or Prussian blue to  color the 
servation induced him to p-stabl ish in his own i n  a warm day, it  should be . brushed down mixture either blue or red. Mix th ese toge. 
thoughts a particular axiom ,  namely, th at with a h ard brush, and a th ird . coat given , ther with a knife on a clean paper and after. 
green i s  the opposite-the antipodes ot red . which will make the clot h a durable j e t black. wards into a pabte with a l ittle water. Then 
Followil)g up this train of spec ulation, he be· This is not a cheap receipt but It  is a guod one. add 20 parts of PQwdered sulphur and mix 
gan to b elieve that the success w h ic h  attended History of the Rotary Engln... all thoroughly . D i p  the e nds of t he matches 
Titian's prac tice of preparing red shadows Prepared expressly for the Scientific .JJ.me. into t h is m ixture a nd allow them to dry in a 
with green c olor m igh t be reterable to a natu- rican. p roper oven or warm apartment. The gum 
ral cause ; and that such a cause might be STEAM WHE E L .  keeps t h e  atmosphere from i nj u ri ng t h e  fulmi· 
equally operati ve with regard to color, 80 as FIG 5 1 .  nating mi xture. These matches are ig ni ted 
to j ustify the esablishment of a ge neral r ulp., by drawing them over sand paper or a rough 
that all shadows ought to be prepared with the board. 

Experiments with the Human Hair. 
The Philadel phia Ledger says that Mr. P.  

e8 and diseases of the flesh may b e  benefited ' 
and generally c ured , it is said , by this appli. 
cation. 

Salt and Soot. 

The power of soot as a top. dressing to eith. 
er wheat or pasture land , is mate rial ly increa . 
sed by the ad mixture of one fourth of common 
salt. In the fourth volume, p. 27(l, of the 
Royal Agricu ltural Society's Journal, it is 
stated that fifty·four bushels of soot and six of 
salt prod uced larger crops of Altringham and 
white Belgian carrots than t wenty. thre e tons 
of stable manure and twe nty.four bushels of 
bones,  at half the cos t .  It is best to  hoe the 
land , where used as top.  dressing for wheat, af
ter the soot is s p read , as that prevents the eva
poratIOn of the ammonia, which is the m ost es· 
sential part of the man u re .  To mix it with 
lime is the mest i nj urious , as lh a t alkali causes 
the rapid dissipation of the ammonia.  Mr.  D i m .  
mery, of Stinch omb e far m ,  in Gloucestershire, 
E nglan d , uses nothing but soot as a manure 
for potato crops,  which he grows in drills , 
us ing soot at the rate of twenty·five b ushels to 
the a cre.  

TlJne for CUltln" Timber. 

There are v arious opinions o n  t his subj ect ; 
some persons preferring one season , and oth· 
ers anoth er . But n early all are agreed in the 
o p inion that the s prmg is an unfavorable sea· 
son , as the tree is th e n  lull of sap . Most me · 
chamcs, w h o  attend to wood work,  preter tim· 
ber that is cut i n  winter, or late in fall, after 
the season of vege tat ion , as it t b e n  has less 
sap than in  �prillg.  If  the o p inio n that it con 
tains less sap in w i llter than i n  s p ring i� n ot 
correct,  i t is evident that the sap conta ined in 
th e ti mber  i n  winter h as a l ess te ndency to 

decay than that of spring.  

To Preserve Grapes . 

Grapes can be preserved d u ring winter by 
keeping them in dry saw dust in a dry cool 
cellar. This plan  preserves them so well, that 
when taken out  in  the  sp ring , they are well 
flavored as w hen pulled from the vine. 

German ,.SUver. 

4 partE c o p per, 1 part nickel,  one p art zinc . 
This is a good com posit i on .  Equal parts of 
copp�r and . nic kel mak e a beautiful alloy of a 
fine \vh ifin�01tlY aildS-usceptibleora:liiiepo. 
lIsh. 

IN THE WORLD ! 
FOURTH YEAR OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ! 
416 Pa�es of most valuable information , illustrai<' 

with upwards of 
500 M. E C HAN ICAL ENGRAVINGS ! 

o pposite to which they relat e .  Proo� was al· 

ready hefore him that the shadow on red could 

b e  most effectually pre pared with its op posite 

green ; and it remained to be proved whether 

the shadows o n  green could not be prepared 

with its opposite red -and also, whether the 
shadows on the other primitive colors could 
not be prepared with their respec t i ve o p po · 
sites .  M. Hundertpfund found his theory j usti· 

fied not only with regard to the primitive co

lors and their deri vati ves, but also with re o 

gard to tho�e t in ts which occupy the interme· 
diate spaces in the circle between the pri mitive 

and deri vat i ye colors. 
The d iffere nt hnts produced accordillg to 

this system of oil painting are diVided by M. 
Hundertpfund into col ors,  whole· tORes, and 

:' This is a ste am wheel of American i nven· 
tion in  1808, b ut who the author is ,  we do not 

k now, although we have delay ed to publish it 
for a few weeks , trying to discover the i nven · 
tor's name. Its power is deri yed from the 
tendency of l igh t fluids to asce n d ,  when im
mersed i n  those of g"eater s pec i fic gravi ty . 

A. Brown, of that city, h as tried some ex pe· 
rime n ts with his Trichrometer, (an instrume nt 

to test the tenacity of wool) upon the hair of 
Robert Hales the English gi ant, when it was 
found that his hair str�tched to one half great
er length before i t  broke. It  is stated that in 

general the h uman hair does not stretch over 
one third its length. One single hair 1 inch 
l ong of the giant, who is 8 feet h igh ,  was load· 
ed with 1323 grains before it  parted-the avo 
erage strength is only about 700. This expe· 
riment is both novel and interesting . 

OlJ- The ScientI fic American differs entirely from 
the magazine s and papers which 1Iood tne country, 
as it is a Weeki)' J o urnal of Art, Science aad Me
chanics ,  havin g for its object the advancement of 
the INT ERESTS OF MBCHAN I C S . MANUFAC· 
TURERS and I NVENTORS Each numbe r is il· 
lustrated with fro m five to TEN original ENGRA· 
VINGS OF · NEW MECHANICAL INVENTIONS, 
nearly all ofthe be st inventions which are patented 
at Washington being illustrated in the Scientme 
American. It also contains a Weekly List of Amer· 
ican Patents ; notice s of the progress of all MechaR' 
ical and SCIentific Improvements j practical direc 
tio na on the COlliitruction, management and use of 
all kind s  of MAC H I N J':RY, TOOLS,  &c . &e .  

I t  i s  !rinted with clear type o n  beautiful pa· 
per , an iJeing adapte d to binding , tbe su1>scriber 
is possessed ,  at the end of the y e a r ,  or a large vol· 
ume of 416 pages .  illustrated with upwards of �OO 
mechanical engravings . 

TERMS : Single subscriplton, $2 a y ,:ar in ad 
vance ; $1 for 8lX months . Those who WISh to sub. 
scribe have only to enclose the a _mo unt In a letter, 
directed to MUNN & C O .  

Publishers o f  the Scientific American, 
128 Fulton street ,  New York. 

All Lette rs must be Post Paid. 

half·tones :-
The colors are Primitive or G ene ric i. e. 

red, blue, and yello w ,  and-Derivative or Se· 
condary i. e.  violet, orange, and green. 

The whole· tones are produ ced by a m ixture 
of any two primitive colors in u nequal propor

tions, e. g. red and yellow, so as to form a red 
orange or an orange red-or by a m ixture of 
derivative. when any of the primitive colors 

become thereby predo min ant . 
4The half· tones are produ.ced by an equally 

proportioned m ixtu re of two deriva ti ve colors, 

e. g green and orange . 

Fig. 51 is a wheel dividecl into  cells and 

place d u nder boil i ng water. Each of these 

cella is connected , by any app ropriate means, 
with a steam p i pe , s o  that each receives the 
steam , when at the bottom ; the floating p ow
er then brings the other cells in succession to 
be filled with steam , and the wheel is th e n 

p u t  into full action. Where the exp ansive 
force only is used , the steam eSl!apes from the  

Recipe for White swelling and Felons. 

To c ure white swellings and felons, a cor
res pondent of the South· Western Farmer says, 
" take co!>peras, blue stone, alu m ,  table sal t, 

and flowers of sul phur,  of  each the size of a 
pea, pu t them into a fo ur·ou nce p h ial, and fill 
it with strong apple vinegar, and in twe nty
four hours or less i t  is fit  for use. It to b e ap· 
plied to a bone felon o n  the finger, the ski n  is 
to be pared with the razor, t he phial being 
well shake n ;  wet lint, and ap ply i t  three ti mes 
a d ay. It  will instantly relieve pain, take ou t 

the fever ,  anill effect a cure. I f a  sore leg, the 
sore must be washed twicE' a day with Castile 
soap ,-then apply the wet lint. " Most bruis . 
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